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Inequalities
In Oil Quotas
Assailed

Commission Told
That Many Allowa-
bles Out Of Lino

AUSTINt Feb. 20 (AP)
A demand that inequalities in
allowables of Texasoil fields
be removed was voiced at a
statewideoil hearinghero to-

day.
" EatTexas Suffers

F. W. Fischer of Tyler told the
commission a great many fields

had been granted allowables great-

ly ouC of line with the East Texas

field, especially In the Gulf coast
area, and he believed the situation
merited examination.

"I want to call thecommission's
attention to gross Inequalities
pertaining to East Texas," he
aid. "We have been long suffer-

ing. We have gone along with the
commission because we feared a
price cut
"East Texas today Is being given

an averageallowable of 13 barrels.
The commission itself says through
Its records that these wells can
produce 15,000 to 20,000 barrels
daily.

"If "every field In Texas was
prorated on that schedule, we
would have no complaint. Dut
that Is not true. Jinny fields in
Texas are given allowables far
'out of line."
Fischer said he had heardthat)

after general monthly proration
hearings some operators would
come In and obtain Increased allow-
ables on grounds they had con-

tracts with foreign purchasersof
oil.

"I voice the sentimentof 90 per
. cent of the independentoperators

and some major ones, he said,
"when I say tho commission ought
t6 prorate all fields on a basis of
equality.

"All wells In Texas ought to bo
put on a marginal basis to start
wltlu That would leave some oil
which should beprorated among
all fields according to the ability
of those fields to produce."
Fischer saidho was not in favor

of turning Texas oil fields "loose,"
because,If that "wire dona chaos
would result.

This hearing had not involved
shutdowns. Texas fields aro now
closed on Saturdays and Sundays,
It concerns only inequalities in al-

lowables, if any.

Illinois Not Yet In
InterstateCompact

T. LOUIS, Feb. 20 UP) AcUng
Gov. John Stelle of Illinois and
Gov. Leon C, Phillips of Oklahoma
arguedoil problems for three hours
yesterday,but parted with Illinois
still outside the Interstate oil com-
pact.

"Orderly developments" of lilt-

nola oil fields will continue, LleuL- -

Gov. Stelle declared In a parting
statement.

Gov. Phillips came here deter
mined tliat Illinois should Join
other oil producing statesIn con-

serving petroleum resources,for
Its own benefit, and left still of
that opinion.

Stelle came only after voicing
opposition to any legislative re-

strictions on production, and left
commenting"we want adequate-
ly to care for any market for
Illinois production."
What point of agreementbeyond

the official "everyone Is against
waste" was reached was undis-
closed.

SERVICES IIKLD

PLAINVIEW, Feb. 20 UPt Fu-jier-

services for D. L. Miller, 63,
killed In an automobile accident

Floydada Friday night, were
Searhere yesterday.
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Each question counts 20: each,
part of a two-pa-rt question, 10, A
core of '60 Is fair, 80, good. Ans-

wers on .editorial page.
J. This Is Dr. Oswaldo Aranlia

aa be arrived In U. 8. Can you

' IdeaHfyhlmT ,
2. Who were .called "coffee

hyenasT"
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4. Hew oMkUit Boy Scent of
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ANOTHER BLAST

WINTER SWEEPS
ACROSS TEXAS

Mercury Dips Below FreezingHere,
To 10 In The Panhandle;Southern
Fart Of StateDueTo Be Chilly

A blast of wintry weather which was Scheduled io sweep all of
Texashad slipped In on the Big Spring area today, skidding the mer
cury to below freezing at mid-da-y.

The Panhandlewas gripped by more severe cold, Borger and
Amarlllo reporting readingsof 10 and 16, respectively. The mercury
at noon In Big Spring stood at 31 degrees, a drop of SS degree from
Sunday'shigh of 64.

Tmllratlnni mrrr. the weatherman said, that the most severe cold

ONE VIEW OP
THE PENSION
SITUATION

AUSTIN,. Feb. 10 CT This
may be reported today on the
old age pension situation:

Former 8enator Pink Parrlsh
of Lubbock was granted the
privilege of the senatefloor and
invited io make an address.

lie told the solons:
"The old people are going to

have a reasonable and liberal
pension. I don't know where tho
money Is coming from but I can
ay that If you dont give It to

them somebody will the next
time."

WouldAid In
RateRevision

Local C--C Asked To
Join In Freight
Equality Move

A recommendationthat the Big
Spring chamber of commerce be
come affiliated with the Freight
Rate Equality Association, an or-

ganization working toward elimi-

nation of the nation's freight zone
differentials, will be passed to the
local group's board of directors to
night

It will come from the C. of C.
executive committee which in a
noon conference at the Crawford
hotel, heard B. Reagan,a director
of the West Texas chamber of
commerce, outline that organtza-
lions activities in Denair of re
vision of the freight rate structure.
The WTCC is a sponsor of the
Equality Association.

The Association and this Is
the view of local C of C leaders

Is stressing that It lias no
fight against the railroads. Its
primary purpose Is to bring
about a revamping of zone dif-

ferentials under, which, It has
been shown. West Texas suffers
from discriminatory high rates.
The Equality Association and
tho WTCC are sponsoring legisla-
tion In congress which would
have the Interstate Commerce
Commission effect basic revi-
sions. Hearing on this legislation
Is scheduled In WashingtonFeb.
28.
The local C. of C. executive

group also is asking the board of
directors, at its, meeting tonight,
to "give close study" to the Texas
4 Pacific Railway's applicationto
discontinue day train service
(Trains Nos. 3 and 4) between Big
Spring and Sweetwater,With the
view of taking a stand on the mat
ter If the board feels like the city's
Interests would be Involved. It Is
considered likely that the C. of C.
will take action at a Texas railroad
commission hearingon the applica
tion set for Feb. 28 in Big Spring

principally to bring out full facts
Involved In train operation costs
and revenues, labor Issues,etc Just
what the stand will be will be de-

termined by the directors tonight.
Meanwhile, local units of the

Four Brotherhoods,labor's voice
In the railroad picture, were mo-
bilizing forces to fight the TAP'S
request to discontinue thetrain
service. It was a certainty that
the unions will be active in op-
position at the commission bear-
ing.

SUGAR HEIRESS IN '
GRAVE CONDITION

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 20 UP) Her
facial beauty apparentlyunmarred,

Geraldlne JSpreckeU,
sugar fortune .heiress, was still In
a serious condition today ' from
burns on her arms and body.

She was burned last" Saturday
when a cigarette set fire to her
negligee.

An aspirant for a film career,
Miss Spreckels Inherits more than
a million dollars' under a trust
fund set up by her grandfather,
the late Jphn D. Spreckels, Br.

REFLECTOR FOR
OBSERVATORY IS
AT SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 20 UPl
Tho reflector Vhlch will be
Installed tn the McDonald observa
tory it Mount Locke, arrived to
day.

The reflector, which required
four years for production, came, In
a sealed, 'alMteel baggage car.

The car, awHched to the South
ern Faelflctraclts, w11 leave this
nmmwa ssaaam eat
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would do in ine easternsectionoi
the state. The cold wave was due
to reach to the coast.

NEAR ZERO
OKLAHOMA CITT, Feb. 20 UP)

Snow and Icy north winds brought
blizzard conditions to parts of
northwest Oklahoma and thePan-

handle today. Temperaturesdrop-

ped near the zero mark.
At Waynoka, a driving snow

storm reduced visibility to one-four-th

of a mile.
Guymon, In the Panhandle,also

reported heavy, drifting snow.
Temperatures ranging from

zero to 10 above were forecast
over the state tonight.

REACH MAROONED TOWNS
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Feb, 20

UP) New Mexico state highway
crews, after breaking through 22

miles of snow-clogge-d mountain
roads yesterdayto get needed food
to Hickman, N. M., continued

NEW YORK, Feb. 20 UV)

Overcoated New Yorkers per-
spired In a February "heat wave"
today.

After a record-breakin- g high
of 60 yesterday,the temperaturo
rose to 02 at 10 a. m. today and
the weather bureau predicted It
would climb to 65 before night-
fall. The normal temperature for
this time of year Is 30 degrees
lower.

north today along the western
slopo of the continental divide to
open the road to another snow-
bound village, Adams Digging,
about 18 miles northwest of Hick-
man.

State Police CaptainEd Jackson
said he-di- not think Adams Dig
ging was1 badly In needof food.

"The highway department Is
opening the road chiefly to let the
people out to get fodder for their

See WEATHER, rage 8, Col. 2

ROAD COMMISSION
HEARS DELEGATIONS

AUSTIN, Feb. 20 UP) The state
highway commission, at its regu-
lar monthly meeting today, was
informed of pressingneeds of vari
ous sections of Texasfor increased
facilities In highway transportation

designating,building and main
taining roads.

Twenty-on- e delegations were
slated to appear before the body
which 'was representedby all three
commissioners Chairman R. L.
Bobbitt of San Antonio, Harry
Hlnea of Wichita Falls and Dallas,
and John Wood of Tlmpson.

The commission promises full
consideration of all requests but
passed no work orders during the
opening hours of the hearing.

RailMishap
UnderProbe

Wild Locomotive Hits
PassengerTrain;
2 Dead, 23 Hurt

HARLAN, la, Feb. 20 UP)
The wild down-grad-e dash of a
"riderless" freight locomotive
Into a speeding Minneapolis-boun- d

passengertrain, resulting
In two deaths and Injury to 23
persons,claimed the attention of
federal, state and railroad Inves-
tigators here today.
Killed late Saturdaynight In the

Weird adcideriV on-t-he Great-We- st
ern line near here were Henry
Miller, engineerand A. D. Sellers.
fireman, both of Clarion, la., and
both on the passengerengine.

The freight locomotive got
away from Its crew while switch-
ing cars' near Tennant, la, four
miles from the scene of the Ira-pa-ct

A steam pipe burst. Fire-
man Ed Sharp related, while he
was adjusting the automatlo
stoker. Sharpsaid he was forced
from the cab by escapingsteam.
John Anderson, the engineer,was
trapped and critically burned.
The fireman said he returned to

the cab and dragged tho engineer
to safety beoro the backing train
crashedInto somo other can.

This Impact, Sharp continued,
derailed five cars and apparently
Jolted back the reverse bar and
Jammed the throttle at full speed
ahead.

While (he trainmen stood help-
lessly by, the wild engine roared
by tbem,picked up a car of corn
on the main train and sped
through the darknessto meet the
oncoming passengertrain.
Offlolals estimatedthat the loco-

motive. It llcht blotted out tho
cora car, was going SO mite raq
taut-- when It rammed late thepas-

- "

DEATH DELAYED
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FRANKLIN PIERCE McCALL

ftfCalTs Death
DateDelayed
ForAppeal

Kidnaper's Case
Will Bo Taken To
SupremeCourt

RAIFORD, Fla., Feb. 20 UP)

Fran) i Pierce McCall, his head
shaved for the electric chair, today
was granted a stay of execution
until next Friday to permit an ap
peal to the United States supreme
court of his conviction in the death
of ld JamesBailey "Cash,
Jr., who was kidnaped andJellied
last May.

McCall was to have died at the
state prison farm here today.
Superintendent L. F. Chapman
of the prison said he acted after
a telephone conversation with
Governor Fred r. Cone.
The stay was obtainedafter rela-

tives bade tearful goodbyes yester-
day to the youth who confessed
kidnaping the Cash child at Prince-
ton, Fla., last May 28 and collecting
$10,000 ransom after his victim
was dead.

McCall was neighbor of the
Cashes at Princeton,Fla. His

man, L
hunt under supervision of Fed-
eral Bureal of Investigation
Chief J. Edgar Hoover. All hut
$5 of the ransomwas recovered.
Indicted for kidnaping and mur-

der, he pleaded guilty to the for-
mer charge,but contended the boy
smotheredwhen he held a hand
kerchief over his mouth to prevent
outcries. MeCall said ho wanted
money to get fine clothes and lux-
uries for his wife.

$5O,Q00 DAMAGE IN
FIRE AT HOUSTON

HOUSTON, Feb. 20 UP) Fire
and water damage estimated at
$50,000 was done to tho
chamberof commerce building to-

day.
A addition to tho build

ing was under construction and
damage to new concrete and to
the elevator machinery In tho ad-
dition was heavy. Architect A. C.
Finn said.

The fire started from a short cir
cuit In a welding cable in the base-
ment of the building, firemen said.

Many occupantsof the building
fled down fire escapes as the
flames raged. No Injuries were re-
ported.

CAR, GARAGK BURN
Fire early Sunday morning de

stroyed a car and garage at 1107
Sycamore street Both were well
afire before the blaze was noticed
at 4 a. m. Tho car, belonging to
Jim Putty, was comparatively
new.

SPECIAL STAMPS TO
BE USED IN PONY
EXPRESS STUNT

Stampsto be used alongside the
conventional U.S. postage issue for
the Nocona-Sa- n Franciscopony ex-

ireSsraee-haV-been-reeelv- hera
by the Big Springchamberof com-merce-

Stamp collectors may have cov
ers dispatched by the "pony ex
press" by securingtheir stampsat
the chamberoffice at a cost of 60
cents each. Nocona has invited
Big Spring to enter a rider and
carry local mail. However, If none
enters from here,other riderswill
carry mall originating here.

COUNTY
MAY QO

Current tax collections of 77

per cent and ultimately of more
than 00 per centwere seen today
In figures released by the county
tax collector's office. """

Total collections of 77 per cent
'through January SI amountedto

150,112.72 as compared with- - t
3lU3tue ior. ine samepertoa a i

1 yeanaro. The per All... I..was.
78. However, therelssemeS3&900-

outstandingon featf and.hH pay--
" meatswhk Is due to BBXJ

Hoas to Mm M per r mark by I

O'DanielHas
A DefenderIn
TheHouse

Dwyer Calls Upon
SenatorsTo Fight
More 'Decently'

AUSTIN, Feb. 20 (AP)
A sharpattack was loosedon
tho house floor today by Rep.
Pat Dwyer of San Antonio
against Texas senatorswho
last week criticized Governor
W. Lee O'Daniel.

Speeches "Outrageous"
The San Antonio representative

termed the senate speeches "out-
rageous" id violative of the prin
ciples of "decency and fair play."

Dwyer sought adoption of a
resolution deploring the senators'
attacks on O'Daniel but his fel-

low townsman.Rep. Preston An-

derson of San Antonio, raised
the valid point of order that the
resolutions period had expired.
The proposal perhapswill como
up again tomorrow.
Several East Texas senatorslast

Thursdaybitterly assailed O'Daniel
for his appointmentof a West Tex
an as chairman of the state high-
way commission.

"I rise," said Dwjer, "to defend
the fair nameof Texaswhich has
been besmirched by the outrage-
ous attacks made on tho distin-
guished governor In the senate
last Thursday, x x x "I am well
aware of the fact that Leo
O'Daniel Is not a politician; that
he lias been busy throughout the
years earning an honest liveli
hood and guarding and protect-
ing his dear family and educating
his children, and I am aware of
tha-fa-ct that when the people of
Texas, to the amazement of the
professional politicians, selected
him as their governor that the
professional politicians determin-
ed to destroy I m.
"Regardlessof their Jealousy ttnd

envy of Lee O'Daniel, if it is their
acsire io ngnt mm ihey should
fight fairly according to the rules
of common decency which should
control the conduct of all honest
men."

Sen. Allan ShKcrs of Tort Ar-
thur, chairman of Ihe senate
committee on gocrnor'snomina-
tions, was absentnnd It appear-
ed the group would not consider
O'DaaleTa highway commission
selection-- before tomorrow" or
Wednesday.
Before Dwyer fired his blast, the

house adopteda ictolutlon asking
the "exports" who helped draft
O'Danlel's tax- piogram to appear
before house committees now con-
sidering that program.

Rep. W. J. Galbrcath of Whar
ton, who offered the resolution,
said the governor had stated a
number of expertshad helped him
and added the house needed "ex-
pert advice." The house last week
invited O'Daniel to come to tho tax
hearingsbut he declined.

CRAP SHOOTERS
LAND IN JAIL

Onco there was a bunch of
negroes yelling "seven come
eleven."

But the dice fell wrong and It
"como ten," for 10 of them wound
up In the city jail. So Monday,
sans bones, they mournfully fig-
ured that "dem dice done done 'em
wrong."

Dr. Ratliff Of
ColoradoDies

Funeral Slated
Tuesday For Pio-
neer Physician

COLORADO, Feb. 20 UP) Dr.
Thomas J. Ratliff, 70, pioneer phy-
sician who was believed to have
performed the first appendectomy
In Texas west of Abilene, died here
yesterday.

Dr. Ratliff, who often descrlb-ed- e

himself as a"country doctor
and proud of It," came to Colo
rado S3 years ago.

,SuTvtV0roarc5h1r--wtdowi two
sons. Lister,'of Colorado, and Dr.
Kirk Ratliff of Teague, and the
following brothers and sisters; Dr.
J, D. Ratliff of Seymour, Texas, M.
C. Ratliff of Colorado, John L. of
Lubbock, James H. of Paris,
Goorge of Hartford, Ark., and Mrs.
Mplly Ludfick. Mrs. JamesW.

and Miss Eula Ratliff, all
of Paris.

The funeral will be tomorrow.

June SO.

January collections were res-

ponsible for the "comeback"
madojjy the collectors office aft-
er half payments bad fallen
short. ., During the month a to-

tal ut fttJWB ad valorem pay-
ments came into the office In
county, stateand.common school
district taxes. 'The same month

.la IMS had produced oalv 172.--
for the

ace'oclei.
Feet taxes fer Jaaaary

CONGRESS
NAVAL AIR

NAMED FAIR PREMIERE QUEEN
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Audrey Anderson, brown-haire-d beauty from Oak-

land, Calif., was named winner of the beauty contest ntthe Gold-

en Gate International Kxposltlon andbecame "queen of the world's
fair premiere." She Is shown with her trophy, won In competition
over 24 other contestants.

Britain Is
Approval

LondonIs Told That Italy Is Send
ing 20,000 More Men Into Libya

LONDON, Feb. 20 CT An Italian decision to send. 30,000, mare
troop" to'Llbyit." ln'North Africa, was announcedtoday1In tmvhouse
of commons as tlio British governmentsoughtapproval of Its costly
rearmamentprogram.

R. A. Butler, undersecretaryfor foreign affulrs, said Italy had
Informed Lord Perth, British ambassadorto Rome, she uas "sending
30,000 more troops to Libya x x x to provide for the accnrlt)" of the
North African tcrrltorj.

Thirty thousandtroops had remainedIn Libya after reductions In
the force had been effected under
tho Anclo-Italla-n accord ratified
last November,

(Uiitish officials Feb 15 had
disclosed Italy was sending re
inforcements to Libya. They said
Italian Foreign Minister Count
Galcazzo Ciano had told Lord
Perth tho troops were being sent
because of"information received"
that French forces in Tunisia,
neighbor of Libya, had been In-

creased.)
Butler declined to agree with

Laborlte Arthur Henderson'ssug-

gestion that the Itojlun action
was u breach of the puct "be-

causethe Italian governmentdid
reduce her troops In IJbya" as
prescribed by the accord.
He added that Lord Perth had

accepted Rome's reason for the
move. Opposition members laugh-
ed when Butler indicated Italy
never had piomlsed to reduce
Libyan gartlsdns "In perpetuity

Henderson assertedButler's re
ply was unsatisfactory and an
nounccd he would Initiate a de
bate on the Issue at an early date.

Butler's disclosure was made
before commons oiened full dress
debateon the cost and progress
of Britain's reurmamentprogram,
set against a background of In-

creasingtension over Spain and
Italian-Frenc- h differences.
Sir John Simon, chancellor of

the exchequer, formally sought au
thority to borrow $4,000,000,000 In

See BRITAIN, rage 8, Col. t

BIG SPRING MAN
SAY.ES. CHILD
FROM FLAMES

SWEETWATER, Feb. 20 UP)

When the clothing of Georgia June
Richardson, 10, was Ignited at a
stove, Buford Hall, employe of a
Big Spring warehouse, beat out
the (ire 'with his hands. Hall was
treated for second degree burns.

The child's condition was criti
cal.

down slightly since It was an "off
election year." They netted $8,-- 1

UC.75 against 4W1U for the
Month a )car before. For the cur-
rent pa ing period poll taxes
were down from $10,193.75on the
1637 roll to $7,20eJ50on the 1938

roll.
Total ad valorem roll a year

ago-- was $26!L359. For the cur-
rent tax year (t was $282,831 In
' the fare of an increase In valua
tions, This was accounted fer by J

sharp cuts m some of she school
ktfitrlrla.

TO 90

1.7S'ta,advalorem.'taxes

;

SPEEDS ACTION ON

BASE MEASURE
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Arms Program

TAX COLLECTIONS
PER CENT

Seeking
Of Big

DirectorsFor
ShowNamed

Routing, Suttcrvvliitc
To Direct
Event Here

Special committees were named
and detailed plans mado fur the
second annual club and FFA
livestock show here next week at
a meeting of the chamberof com-

merce livestock committee Monday
morning

Frrd Keating, superintendent
of the V. H. experiment farm,

hoi renamed superintendentof
the show and Bill Satterwhlte
was again selected as secretary
of the event.
Concessions were to be handled

by T. W. Ashley, chsirman of the
general committee, Joe Ogden and
T. J. A. Robinson. Doyle Robin-
son was named to arrange for
signs over the various exhibits.

O. I'. Griffin, county agent,
and V. A. Slerrick were placed
In charge of preparing the
building at East First and Goliad
streets for the show and J. II.
Greene was named to arrange
for lights. Personnel of a com-
mittee to Judge stalls was not
revealed.
There wilt be no auction sale thisj

year In connection with the shov.

PasadenaGirl Is
Missing:. Feared
Kidnap Viptim

PASADENA. Calif.. Feb. 20 UP)
Police launcheda wide-scal-e hunt
early today for an eight-year-o- ld

Pasadenagirl, Anne Louise Swelt--
zer, letred kidnaped from her
home.

Detective W. G. Collins said the
girl left the house yesterdaymorn
ing, telling her parentsshe was go
ing to play at a neighbor's yard.

Collins said he waa Informed by
Mr Jennie Purcell she had aecn
Anne Louise about noon In the au
tomobile of her nephew, Townsend
Davis, gardener.

Mrs. Purcell reportedthat Davis,
who made his home with her, re-
moved his clothes and personal ef-
fects to the car and drove away.

Police were told that Davis had
become acaualnted with the
while working In the Swcltzer
neighborhood. Unable to locate the
pair, officers, broadcastan alarm
throughout southern California.

The missing.child's father. Ralph i

Sweltxer, la a. dUahled World war
flier,

HouseDebate
Is SlatedFor
Tomorrow

More Evidence Shown
Of Determination
To Bolster Defenses

WASHINGTON, Feb. 30
(AP) The $53,800,000na
val air basebill sped forward
in congress today new evi-
dence of determination to
bolster national defense.

Six Hours of Debate
The house rules committee de-

cided unanimously to ask the
house to start voting after six
hoursof generaldebateoivthe-U-g.

lslatlon. The chamber probably
will begin debate tomorrow.

SpeakerBankheadand Repre-
sentative Rayburn ot Texas,tho
house majority leader, announc-
ed the house would debate to-

morrow and Wednesday to con-
sideration of the legislation.
They acted after the rules com-
mittee voted unnnlmoiiiljTto" ask
the house to start voting after
six hours of general debate.
Senator Nye (R-N- proposed

meanwhile to write Into" law army
and navy regulations against To
lease of military aircraft to for-
eign governments.

Chairman Vinson (D-O- a) of the
naval committee and Rep Maaa

ranking minority
ber, said they would grant "j
timc for argumentsof '01

of the J3.000.000 Item for develop-In-g

a seaplaneharbor at Guam.
Presidential hlntaof threaten-

ing developments 'abroad acted
a, a damper on congressional
controversy over American for-
eign policy, hut there was no
doubt the Guam project would
be criticized.
Vinson told the rules committee

the Guam item was the only con-
troversial section of the 11--alr

base program.
The Japanesepress has looked i

with disfavor on any proposal to
strengthenthis faroclflc outpost"
of tho United Statesand critics of
this country have declaredIt would
be provocative to do ao .

Administration senators-- found
support from somo rcpubHcah
members In the contentionfurth-
er dispute- at this time should
he avoided If possible. They
acknowledged, however, that" tee
foreign policy debateundoubted
ly would break out when the
senate) takes up tho $376,000,660
army expansion bill.
Senator Austin (R-Vt- ), declar-

ing his party viewpoint was sec-
ondary to his patriotism, said a
committee inquiry had convinced
htm tho administration's encour-
agementof French warplano pur
chases was not unneutral.

Austin said he believed the
traiiHiictlon, renter of the forelga'
policy dispute, "tended to pre
mote our capacityto produceair-
planes needed under the arma-
ments program."
Senator Logan (D-K- y) concur

red In this opinion, assertingPresi-
dent Roosevelt did right in help-
ing the Frenchbuy Douglas bomb-
ers manufactured for Asnerlcaa

i.

.

army competition but not yet teat-e-

by the army.
"The president violated no law,"

Logan said, "and hecertainly acted
in the best interests of the coua-- '
try. He has reason to feel proud C I

what he has done."
,f

HEDY
MEN ARE i

'

Feb. 20 UP
Hedy Lamarr has never met any
Columbia university men, but she
thinks theyre nice.

Informed today that Columbia
seniors had selected her aa the
woman they'd most like to be
stranded with on a desert Island, ',

the movie glamour gal said, whet)
pressed for comments

"I think the Columbia seatora
are very gallant gentlemenand 1
thank them."

Weather
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settled, colder with cold wave 1st
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Tlie Sports
Parade

By nANK HART

Gontal Jolin Daniel, who
ketball teamgo down in defeatFriday evening in theBecond

roundof the district intcrscholasticleaguebasketballtour-
nament, shouldbelauded for the polished job he turnedout
his first year as aheadcoach.

The popularmentor'sproduction left nothing to be de-aire-d.

In winning 11 of 27 games this seasonhis charges
accomplishedfar more thanexpectedbecausethe gamewas
not flayed herelast Bcason andnone of the present
bersof the squad were on the high school basketballsquad

two seasonsago and because
John naturally could be ex-

acted to make mistakes his
first year as director.

John intends to be prepar-

ed by the time next season

rolls around. He'scalling the
prospects for the future team
"Back ints training camp

around tho middle of April
for a two week'ssession.

Bobby Savage, of course,
will be back and the year's
added experiencewill help a
lot C. B. South will be
around, too, along with Bob-

by Martin, both first string-
ers, and Tabor Rowe, Fred
Boswell and David Lamun,
Tcserve3.Daniel will be capa-

bly equipped.
Construction of the Lames base-

ball park is expected to get under-wn-v

'within the very near future,
Several committees of leading

businessmen andmerchantsof that
city, assuredthat Lamesawill gain
a franchiseTn the TVT-N- league,
are searchingfor a suitable spot

Tho "old Lamesapark, scene of
severaltournaments,one of which
a Big Spring team tied for first
place, was torn down a couple of
seasonsago.

Each pair of the Bob White
ajuM, so proHflc la this sector,
mayexpect anormal two settings
et about 15 eggs each, thus the
pair may produce SO offspring
daring the year,Jim Eason,local
sportsmaninforms. Ob this basis
the l,Md pair pat oat only last
week br tho local salt of the
Texas Wildlife Commission may
be expected to producea poten-

tial of 89,690 next season.More-

over, sportsmen declare that
- there are more blues and bobs

la the county than at any time
1st recent years,

ttonnn also says that there are
"jMereTpralrle" Thickens-- la How-

ard county than la the last IS
years.They are reportedmaking
aesinlwcltjataesandhills and
ahaumry country to the east, to
sKe Guitar ranch to the west and
ta some areas southwest of

RUBLES OUTLINED
OH SEMI-PR-O PLAY

XEW 20RK, Feb. 20 UH-rJ-ust

sa there may bo less confusion
among the 25,000 clubs, 400,000
players and 2,500 umpires which
will play under guidance of the na--

- tioB&l semi-pr- o baseball conference
next summer. President Ray Du--
mont today summedup the rules
which will govern1939 competition.

Approximately 1,000 leaguesare
betas' organized with each cham-
pion to get a-- trophy from- - the
congress. AIT players, whether or
Bet their Kill
eesae under a national player-contra-ct

systemwhich forbids players'
Jumping to another team. Strict
'regulations against signing con

tract-lumper- s, who are ineligible
fortwo years, or against schedul-
ing teams using such players will
be enforced.

Tournaments will be staged on
a district, and state basis with the
statecahmplonsbeing eligible for
the national tournament at Wich
ita, Kas, Aug. 11-2-3.

GAR WOOD, JR., SEEKS
NEW. SPEED MARK

BROWNSVILLE, Feb. 20 UP)

Gar W.ood, Jr., Detroit motor boat
racer, fresh from shattering two
record marks, plannedan attempt
today to drive his specially built
hull to a new world's mark in the
iwlimlted class.

The craft is powered by a
motor

which was built in Bpaln. Over
the same mile course In Browns-vttl- e

ship canal yesterday, Wood
JftKMy4ut-or-8an-ADWJtf- o

stahHshed lour worms ouiooaru
records.

They raced In events sanctioned
by the National Outboard associ-
ation, la a regattawhich concluded
Brownsville's Charro day celebra--

JBewareCoughs
from cenaoacelds

ThatHangOn
M mutter bow many medicines

Won have tried, for your common
eouch, ebeetcold, or onmcouu- un
tattoo,you maygetrelief now wun
OreomwlMon. Serious trouble may
be bteiring and you cannotafford
to tat achancewith any remedy
setapotentthanCreomulsion.which
aossright totheteatof tha trouble
andaidsnatureto soothe and heal
mm Inflamed mucous membranes
asa to loosen ana expet germ-fiu-

pnleim.
isTfeo'lfotberrflmedteshavefanVl.

bedtseouraged,try Creomul-To- or

drufgtot Is authorisedto
NftOM your.money if you are not
fltarousalysatiatedwife the bene-fia

stosalMd. OwamuWnn Is onerlSOr
It

watched his high school bas

PicardWins

At N'Orleans
Shoots4 Under Par;
Dick Mctz Cops
SecondPlace

NEW ORLEANS, La, Feb. 20

UP) Tall and handsomeHenry
Picard, crowned king of the Mardl
Grasgolf carnival, turned to other
fairways today, $2,000 richer by
four rounds of shots.

Some 14,000 persons gangedthe
gale-swe- pt fairways of the city
park course yesterdayand saw the
slender Hershey,Fa., professional
take the top prlxe with a le

score of 284, four under par.
Dick Metz of Chicago posted a

fourth-roun- d 73, pne over par, and
took secondmoney of 31,400.

Jimmy Thomson, slugging"blond
from Shanee-on-Delawar- Pa.,
clipped off a 73 to finish in a tie
for third money with Harold (Jug)
McSpadcn of Winchester,Mass.

As tho touring brigade headed
toward Thomasvllle, Ga, E. J.
(Dutch) Harrison remainedin front
as cash-gett-er with $3,811. The
Dutchmangot only $210 for finish
ing In a 12th placeUe here.

Vines SaysHe's
ReadyTo Quit

ProTours
OAKLAND, Calif, Feb. 20 UP)

Don Budge, the nowcomer to pro-
fessional tennis ranks, returns for
his homo town debut tonight with
Ellsworth Vines, the oldtimer who
jays: Jhe is going to quit touring.

In 29 matches, which started in
Madison Square Garden in New
York, Budge has measuredVines,
tho pro champion, 18 times.

Vines said hewas tiring of tour
ing the country.

The pro champion said ha ex
pected to become promotional rep-
resentative for a large sporting
goods company.

Budge, who won every amateur
title that amounted to anything,
has a lot of respectfor his profes
sional partner.

"Vines." said Budge, "Is the best
tennis player I've ever faced. Bet
ter than even (Baron Gottfried)
von Cramm or Fred Perry."

Kiwanians Working
For 100 PerCent
Attendance

Getting down to serious business
fin tho matter of attendance,Robert
Stripling, chairmanof this commit-
tee for the Klwanls club, Monday
started campaigning among mem-
bers urging their presence at
Thursdays weekly luncheon.

'January and February so far
havo been rather light from an

attendancestandpoint," the chair
man said, "and since PresidentLee
Rogers, in reading his 'platform'
for the year early last month,
stressedthe fact that he'd expect
at least four100 per cent meetings,
the 'monkey1 Is on our back in hav
ing the program this week to see
to it that attendance reachesan

e high.
"We hope for the cooperation of

all members this week, the last
meetingof the month,andask that
they be on hand at 12:09 at the
Crawford Thursday,"Stripling said,

Other members of the attendance
commllteawho are working for a
100 per cent meeting are H. W.
Whitney and Bernard Fisher.

BIARSHALL NEEDS
A&OUTFIELDER?
STOWE RETIRES "

MARSHALL, Feb. 20 UP) C. J.
Demmer, presidentof the Marshall
club of the East Texas league, was
in the market for a slugging out-
fielder after his prize catch, John
IStowe, announcedbe was retiring
from baseball.

Btowe, purchased from Pehsa--
cdla, Fla, of the Southeastern
league, hit .368 last year for Tyler's
jsasi Texas league dub.

Demmer said Btowe reporttd be
was engagedIn a private business
he did not wish to abandon.
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SCHOOLBOY CAGERS

MEET THIS WEEK IN

REGIONAL JOUSTS
Four Defending ChampionsIn Listy
Of CompetitorsFor StateFinals -

By The Associated Press ?
Four defending champloita return this week for regionali tourna-

ments In the TexasInterscholastloleague basketballrace. I
Abilene, Bailey, Bowlo (El Paso)

went to the state tournamentlast season hick to compete In the
regionalmeets, done-from-, tho'picture areWoodrow Wilson (Dallas),

1938 state champions;Belts,' pohni
T M...kS.a tm.X 11...JMXsgUI Ul llVUSHUl JMIU s4WJe

Only 10 of the 32 district fcham-plo- ns

survived last week' tourna-
ments. They were" Yampa," Abi-

lene, Burkctt, Bailey, Livingston,
Shiner, Klngsvllle. Laredo, Bowie
and Van Horn. J

Regional tournamentsthis week
will have the following teams:

Region - (at Canyon) Dalhart
PampatLubbock, Medicine Mound.

Ilccion 2 (at Abilene) Abilene.
Breckenrldge,Lake View, Burkett

Region 3 (at Denton) Vernon,
Riverside (Fort Worth), Highland
Park (Dallas), Event.

Region 4 (al Longview) Bailey,
Hughes Springs, Gilmer, Summer--
field.

Regions (at Huntavllle) Bryan,
LI vlngston,Xomar (Houston),Port
Arthur.

Region 6 (at Ban Marcos) De--
vine, Sidney Lanier (San Antonio)j
Austin, Bniner. v

Region 7 (at KlngsVUIe) Whar
ton, Klngsvllle, Laredo, Raymond--
vllle.

Region 8 (at Alpine) Bowie (El
Paso), Qrandfalls, Midland, Van
Horn.

GRIDDER'S SECRET
MARRIAGE REVEALED
AS BRIDE SUICIDES

TULSA, Okku, Feb. 20 UP) The
secret marriageof Tommy Thomp
son, star quarterbackand forward
passerof the University of Tulsa
team, ended in tragedy today as
Ruth Breene Thompson, 24. his
bride of-- two weeks, swallowed poi
son at the Thompson home and
died 15 minuteslater.

County Investigator H. W. Culll- -
son said the-- death was suicide.

Her grief-stricke- n husband,also
24, said he knew of no motive for
the act and that she left no note
and made no statementto relatives
or friends.

Thompson told reportersand po
lice he and his wife were married
a short time after taking out
license here February 4.

When the marrlaga license rec
ord appearedboth Thompson and
his wife denied they were married.
They insisted also they "had not
used" a second marriage license
Issued to them at Sapulpa,Creek
county.

A school rule would have made
Thompson ineligible for football
next year if he had beenmarried.

MOLLY O'DANIEL HAS
PART IN MARDI GRAS
AT GALVESTON

GALVESTON, Feb. 20 UP)
King Frivolous XX1I came here to-

day to gracea Mardl Gras parade
which 'will feature Molly O'Danlel,
the governor'sdaughter,as Grand
Duchess of Texas.

The monarch will come into his
own tomorrow night as the historic
fete climaxes in the coronationof
the king and queen and a grand
ball for their majesties.

The king was escorted to the city
hall today by a military parade,
but the feature of festivities was
the royalty parade in the after
noon. In which Miss OTJanlel,
daughterof Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel,
rode.

MASON BOY SHOWS
CHAMPION STEER

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 20 UP)
Select Aberdeen-Angu-s, short horn
and Hereford cattle paradedIn the
Golden Gate International exposi
tion pavilion today for 170,000 In
prizes.

Preliminary judging yesterday
placed Royal Domino Junior H.
entered by Fred De Berad of
Kremmllng. Colo, the best of bulls
in (he salesclass.

"Texas Superior," a Hereford,
was adjudgedthe grand champion
steer of the show yesterday and
his owner, Clifford Jordan, of
Mason, Texas, was awardeda sil
ver platter.

SERVICES--HELD-'--

FOR CATTLEMAN

EAGLE PASS, Feb.20 UP) Wil-
liam B. Flnan, 62, colorful cattle-
man whose career carried him
from Montana to Texas, and to
settlement la Mexico, was buried
here today.

For 23 years the native of U. B.
Indian territory, who died hereyes
terday,bad lived at his Eacino Solo
ranch, 70 miles south of hers In
Coahuila, Mexico.

As & youth be residedamongIn
diana, was later a scout for tha
federal government; owned Mon
tana and Texas ranches,then sold
them to go to Mexico, first moving
near Tamauilpaa. .

Maurice Wbaley of Carlsbad,
N. M was a weekend guest of his
mother, Mrs. J. T. Whaley, and his
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
SearcyWhaley.
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NEW TORKjVFeb. 20 Wl The

real payoff games of tha college
basketball seasonstart next week
end. " "

There are some before then al'
most as important, and some al'
ready have been played,Jut with
only about'two weeks left to settle
the various conferenceand league
titles, those are the first where
It's win or ehra

Major tilts in this respect are
the two between Southorn Call--I
fornla and California at Berkeley
Friday.andSaturday; the Colorado-Uta- h,

Rice-Texa- s, Columbia-Dartmout-h,

and Oklahoma-Kansa-s en
counters,. All but the last named
should definitely settle conference
titles and that one is expected to
play a big part In clearing up the
Big Six muddle.

In tha southern division of the
Pacific Coast conference, only
once-beat- en California and the
twice-beat-en Trojans have a
chance. It's a matter of an even
break for the Bears to take the
titla or two victories for Southern
California.

Colorado Near Title
Colorado, with nine victories in

ten starts, needs only one more
victory to clinch the Rocky Moun-
tain big seven title. The Buffa
loes hope to get that Saturday at
Salt Lake City, for they trimmed
Utah at Boulder last week.

Texas, the leader, and runner-u-p

Ripe may not decide their argu-
ment at Austin,-- but the chances;
are that will be the deciding game
in the Southwestconference race.
Each hasthreo to play and Texas,
which took undisputedlead for the
first time with last week'stwo vic-

tories, has all the better Of the
schedule.

In the Eastern leagueIt appears
only a matterof time until Dart.
mouth, which has won-- eight
straight, sews up the title. The
Indians meet. Columbia's second-plac- e

team at Hanover Saturday
and a victory would make it vir-
tually certain.

Big Six Complicated
In the Big Six It's somewhat

mora complicated because allbut
two games so far have been won
by the home team. The two visit-
ing winners, Kansasand Missouri,
are tied for second place just be-

hind Oklahoma, which has com-
pleted Its home schedule. Tonight
Missouri plays at KansasState in
the opener of a home-and-ho-

series while Kansas entertains
Iowa State, dropped from the pic-
ture by a 60-4-1 beating at Okla-
homa. Then Saturdaythe Sooners
try to win on the road against
Kansas.

The South' two big circuits vir-
tually wind up their regular-seaso-n

affairs this week. Title tourna-
mentsstart In March. Wake For-
est, still topping tho Southern con
ference standing despitea loss to
Duke, finishes againstWilliam and
Mary and Davidson and is fav-
ored to show the way to the end.
The Citadel, which moved Into
second place last week, and Mary
land also havo clinched places in
the top eight

Georgia moved to the head of
the Southeasternconference last
week with seven victories la nine
starts, and Incidentally pitched
Florida into the middle of the
standing. Alabama, Kentucky
(which conquered TennesseeIn last
week's big game),LouisianaState,
Auburn and Vanderbilt are other
leading contenders.

A decisive seriesIn the northern
TlWBIojreKirotThe 'Pa'cHlo-- Coast
conference won't take place until
next week now that Oregon vand
Washington are all tangled up
again.

Ji for the othermajor court cir
cuits, it's Jargelyarace for time.

WIIAIAMS SUFFERS
ABROKEN ARM IN'
POLO MATCII

SANTA BARBARA, Callt, Feb.
20 UP) The polo .career of Rube
Williams, six-go- al player from San
Antonio, Tex, was Interrupted to
day by a broken arm,

Williams' left arm was struck
yesterdayby a ball lofted by one
of bis Austin teammatesIn a game
which they lost to Santa Barbara,
12 to .

The veteran Texas star was to
have played with Santa Barbara
neat Sunday against the Texas
Rangers.

TODRNET DAXM RET
CHICAGO,' Feb., 30 UP) Ths an-

nual Catholle teteraehoUsttebm-tatl-ea

basketball tournament' Is
scheduled to befta at Layeta utJ-vtrs-

Mareh pmAtm tMtssh
the 34th. - t-
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CUTTINC QUITE A FIGURE before RumanUn
Crown Prince Michael, this tiny skater who'a years
old appearedin a royal skatinr show at Bucharestand received

such applausethe crowds calledher little "Sonja Uenic"

VenzkeHasHis DanderUp, And
PromisesSomeCompetitionIn
RestOf Year'sTrack Events

NEW TORK Feb. 20 UP)

Steamingwith Indignation over the
chilly shoulder extended him re-

cently by Boston and Providence
track promoters. Gene Venzke,
dean of America's top mllers, is
out for titles, medals and what
have you for the remainderof the
indoor season.

The amazingchange in the easy-
going Pennsylvanlan will make
him a very nice bet Indeed in eith-
er the 1,000 or 1,500 meter races
at the National AJV.U. meet Satur-
day night In Madison Square Gar
den.

"It opened my eyes," Said Gene
shortly after he had run third to
Glenn Cunningham and Archie San
Romanl in the Baxter mile. "I ve
been running indoors for eight
seasons, running where ever they

(wanted me, as often as I could.
Then, after I pull a muscle and run
one bad racethey forget mc. Well,
I'll show them I've got something
left"

The pulled muscle In the back of
hU left thigh did Indeed hurt
Venzke's season. Overshadowed by
Cunninghamand San Romanl In
tho last threo seasons, he had re-

solved to give them a fight this
year. As preparation he spent a
lot of time running with college
cross-count- ry teamslast fall. When
the Indoor season started Cunning
ham took one look at him and
said, "Gene'll run 4:10 and faster
this year. I've never seenhim in
better shape."

All this work went for nothing
when the injury occurred, but
Venzke hasworked himself back to
shapeslnco then.

Saturday night twelve national
championswill be on hand to do--

fend the laurels they won a year
ago. They are Cunningham three-tim- e

winner of the 1,500; Don Lash,
&000 meter run; Joe McCluskey,
six-tim- e winner of the steeple
chase; Dick Ganslcn, pole vault;
Lloyd Thompson, high jump; Ed
Gordon, broad jump; Irv Flowart--

shny, weight throw;
Frank Salter, 1,000-met- er run;
Frank Ryan, shot put; Otto Kot-rab- a,

walk; andNew York U 1000
and 1,600 meter relays.

In addition to these champions,
Ilan Ferris, the A. A. U., secre-
tary, has secured entries of Fred
Wolcott Rico's great hurdler, and
Mozel Ellerbe, national A. A.,
sprint champion.

PALESTINE WILL
REMAIN IN THE
EATSTEX LEAGUE

HENDERSON, Feb. 20 UEl.

Palestine will maintain a club in
the EastTexasleague during 1929,
headsof the circuit announcedhere
yesterday.

After A. M. Burns, baseballen-

tbusasj,hadjexEl8lnjedJPalesU3eJs
financial status7the executives said
tha Pals would be ready by the
time the training seasonopens.
7 Leagueofficials voted to adopta
schedule to be drawn on the basis
of four games at home and four
abroad; 'officially recognized the
purchase of the Henderson club
by JakeAtx, and set scorekeepers
wagesat &50 per game.

They announcedthe trophy for
opening day would be based on
money paid to tha league.

AT LUBBOCK MEET
O. F, Priest businessmanager

of the Hall de Bennett Clinic, at-
tended a directors' meeting of tha
Northwest TexasCllnio St Hospital
Managers at Lubbock Saturday
evening. After the business si
slon, the directorswr entertained
by the Lubbock Hospital council In
the Lubbock hotel. i

One Day Serrlea
flATTf

MASTER
CLEANERS

'J.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BBD3TZ

NEW TORK, Feb. 20 UP) The
pros all want Babe Ruth to join
the golfing caravan...They like
the bigfellow and figure he'd be a
terrific gate attraction...Jimmy
McLarnin baa had a couple of off
ers to fight Henry Armstrong, but
will keep right on shootinggolf in
the low 70"s at Hollywood unless
the ante is raisedplenty.

Billy Daly was going to tour Ire
land with Patrick Edward Comls--
key, but the British boxing board
of control brass hats wouldn't let
Pat in said he wasn't good
enough. Hawl..What's this about
Gene Mako and WayneSabln com
ing to blows several times since
Sabln started beating GeneT...
Jim Braddock is going to Havana
to referee the Henry Armstrong-Bobb- y

Pacho welterweight title
fight. ..Miami sports writers are
giving the Galento-Ab- e Feldman
thng.down tho country.

Paul Derringer has authoreda
statementthat there are only three
good curve ball pitchers In the Na
tional league and that he Is one of
them. Toots, toots...When and if
Tiny Thornhlll and Stanford part
company, Dick Templeton, now
track coach, will bo boomed for the
football job. ,.

The new contract Ossie SolemIs
going to get at Syracusewill run
through 1941... JoeLouis leaves for
the coastnext week to get accus-
tomed to the climate and begin
training for Jack Roper...Jimmy
Thomson is planning to compete
In the British Open this summer
and give tho galleries over there
a look at the world's longestdriver
in action.

Mike Jacobs is prepared to lose
150,000 on his proposed new farm
system of developing ring talent
just to see what comes out. ..He's
already settled on subsidizing a
smalt club in Manhattanwith Ben
ny Leonard as majordom...A fan
wants to know who slapped the
name "Iron Dukes" on tho Duke
University football team...Well, It
was Brother RJC.T. Larson of the
Norfolk VIrglnlan-Pll-ot

SKI EVENTS SLATED
FOR TOMORROW

SALT LAKE CTTT, Feb. 20 UP)

Handsome Reldar Andersen of
Norway led a contingent of ski
stars from the bright lights of San
Francisco'sGolden Gate) exposition
to snow-covere- d Ecker Hill today
for the national combined jumping
and cross-countr- y champlonshlpi
tomorrow and We,d,p.cs.daj.i
"Andersen, world's' champion ski
jumper and top favorite for jump-
ing honors, shared attention with
Alf Engen of Sun Valley, Idaho,
holder of the national record of245

feet

WINS SKI EVENT
BAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 20 UP)

Accumulating 268.9 points with
leapsof 181 and 139 zest from the
artificial runway,Reldar Andersen,
of Norway, world's champion ski
jumper,won the International tour
nament held on. Treasure island,
sceneof the Golden Gats exposi
tion,

860 - y860 "

11 Years CoaUaHou
Serviefr la Big Spriag
MODERN
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MIDDLEWEIGHTS IN

SPOTLIGHT FOR .

BOXING FINALS
:

Amarillo Dist Has ThreeMenjn ;?d
Golden GlovesEvent, Ft. Worth 4 v &

FORT WORTH, Feb.-- 20 W Two mtddlewelghts, one a & ,.

boxer and tho other called the Iiettcr puncher, held.the principal hi-,- t.

terestof the fans In tho Texas Golden Gloves finals, scheduled here
tonight . 2tElby Pettawayof Houston, who showed boxing class M his march
to the finals,will meetAndy Eagloton of Fort Worth, In an eventcon-- -

,

slderedby many rlngsldersthe best of eljtlit scheduled. "
Victors In someof the claslies will decldo whetherFort Worth or . --

Amarillo will annex, tho team championship. The Panhandlecity, has

Moers Leads
TexasU. To

Top Place
- SophsContributing

A Great Deal In
Cage Chase

By WILLIAM T. RIVES
Associated PressStaff

While- - the experienced perform--;
era of favored SouthernMethodist
university flounderedhopelessly in
fifth place, three sophomores and
a junior have turned the South
west conference race into a young
mans delight

Bobby Moers, junior guardwhoso
churning feet and maglo

have carried Texas uni-
versity to the top, with better than
a fair chance to stay there; for
wardsFrankle Carswell of Rice and
long John Adams of Arkansas,and
Grady Vaughn, Baylor's prized
guard, are the lads chiefly respon
sible for keeping the league chase
in its traditional muddle.

82 Points In S Games
Moers jumped Into the group of

leading scorers last week with a
total of 82 points in 9 games, but
his chief assetshavebeen his floor
play and an Indomitable spirit
which fires his fellows.

Without Moers, Texas undoubt-
edly would be wherethe wise boys
placed it when the season opened

in the ruck.
Carswell and Adams were un-

heardof when the scramble began
but tha Rice satellite baa been
looping enough goals to keep the
Qwls hot on the heels of Texas.

Adams led the league in scoring
until Vaughn nudged him aside
last week. Capt Nell Martin was
Arkansas' only letterman.tostep
on the court this year, but Adams
has given him prodigious aid in
keeping Arkansas within fighting
distance.

Vaughn, a member of the Tom
Padgitt of Waco team which won
the district AAU title at Dallas
last year, is one o'f the smoothest
players to hit the conference's
court in several years. Last week
he looped 28 points In two games
to assumethe scoring leadership
with a total of 105 In 10 tilts.

Two Victories
Texas negotiated the climb to

undisputedpossessionof first place
last week by smothtring Southern
Methodist's seniors. 38-2- and
sneaking'past Baylor, 41-3-9.

Rice clung to second place by
disposing ol & it ff, 39-3-6, and
Texas Christian 44-3-0. Third-plac- e

Arkansas was Idle but Baylor
evened its work by defeatingA. &
M, 47-2-3. In a "so what?" game,
A. & M..handedT. C. U. Its tenth
consecutive defeat, 44-3-6.

Texas la in prime position to
breezeon to the title. It must still
meet T. C. U, Rice and A. A M.,
but all on its home court Rice
will be tough, but may be softened
up In an earlier contestwith Bay
lor. The Owls' causewill be hurt
because they mustmeettheir three
foremostopponents Texas, Baylor
and Arkansas before season's end.

S. M. U. starts the firing this
week tonight at College Station
In a gamewith A. & M. Thursday
finds Texasfacing T. C. U., in Aus-
tin, and Rice and Baylor at Waco.
The Owls-Bear- s, and the Arkan-sas--

9c M. at Fayettevllle meet-
ing Friday night will be the first

st games of the week.
Saturday night Texas will get a

stiff test againstRice. 8. M. V.,
plays T. aU, at DallasandArkan-
sas meets A. 4 M, in the second
game of the series.

POLO STAR IS NEAR
DEATH FROM INJURY
SUFFERED.IN GAME
3 PASADENA; CaHf.7Feb; 20UP)
CaptainC. T.1 (Pat) Roark. nine--
goal British polo star, lay uncon
scious and near death today from
a brain Injury suffered In an Inter
national match at,Mid wick coun
try club yesterday.

His condition was so critical be
could not be moved to have X-ra-

taken at the Huntington Memorial
hospital here.

Captain Roark, wiry veteran of
a Quarter-centur-y of polo playing,
was hurt when his pony stumbled
and roiled over on him la the
fourth chukker of a game between
Mldwickr andaBritish lnUmatlona
cup' team.

CHOOSE
From the largeststock andvariety
oi auiuAoiflssa in west Texas,

TIP-TO- P
NEXT TO Petroleum Bldg.

Sasy to park Easy to choose

PRINTING
T, K. JORDAN ft GO.
' Urn W.FfMT ST.'
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11 points and three men m w .

finals and Fort Worth 1 point,
with four fighters left

In third place Houstonwlta'Vi
a and two' In the finals. Other i

team standings showed Galveston
7, Pampa 7, Dallas 6, Abilene 6,.
Brown Wood 8, Wichita Falls 6,

Austin fl. Tyler JV Big- Spring . 7--
". ,:

Fort Clark 4, Lubbock 3, Childress . jjy
3, Fort Russell 2, and tfatcsvllie 0.T -

Tho finals matches: '
112 pounds: Ray Bumpers, Houih "J '

ton vs. Harold Lawler, Tyler, - ;'$
1J8 pounds: T. B. Stanford,Forttej(... ... ,. a . . ..c ' ftworm, vs. lucnara aicncnaca,;, jii

fort Arthur-Galvesto- n.

126 pounds: R. H, Robertson.
Pampa vs. Eddie Russey, Wichita--

fails.
135 pounds: Morris Corona, Port;,.

Arinur-uaivcsio- n vs. Allen Mc-- --trCorvey, Dallas.
147 pounds: George Porter, Dal-- "

las vs. Dood Masscy, Amarillo. f
'

ICO pounds; Andy Eagleton. Fort, , ,.'"
Worth vs. Elby Pettaway, Hous-
ton. ii175 pounds: Delmar Koch. Am- a-

vs. Hugh Pitta, Fort Worth,
Unlimited Pat Thornhlll, Fort ,

Worth vs. Bob Owens, Amarillo. r.
TWO CONTESTS ON
LONE STAR SLATE --nvC

DENTON, Feb. 20 UP) Only two ' s
contests, both of minor slgnif- - "I""
Icanoe, are scheduled for the Lona, ,
Star conference cage raco this "..
week as four member clubs seeactJ" t
Uon. "

Tho East Texas Lions, who Sat
urday night grabbed a certain tie fffor the crown by sheltacklogSam1 ,
Houston, 45 to 31, remain idle. I

By defeating North Texas In
their remaining tilt a February'
27th meeting at Commerce, the
Lions can earn their first outright
Utle in the eight years of the L. S.
C's history.
Jnthe,mnnntlrno Stcphen-lJUA- u.

tin, who gave the Lions their first
lacing of the year last Wednesday

v
night at Nacogdoches,58 to 44, will tattempt to retain their barechance'"
at tying the Lions for the crown,' '
Austin has to defeat Southwest "

Texas Wednesday nitrht at Ban
Marcos andSamHomtnn n TTimt.
vllle in Feb. 28 and hope that the
North Texas Eagles spill Com-
merce Feb. 27. -

GAINES BESTS
TURNESA FOR
GOLF TITLE

PALM SPRINGS, Calif, FebfaT
UP) WllUe Turnesa, New York's
national amateur golf champion,
slashedfour strokesfrom par, yet
only finished second in his first
California .tournament the Palm
Springs invitational.

Jack Gaines of Glendaln.
California state tltllat won with a

ie total.of 131. Turnesacard-
ed 132.

MINNESOTANS JOIN
GREEN BAY PACKERS X

CHICAGO. Feb. 20 UP) Twn
mainstaysof Minnesota's Big Ten" J

championship eleven of last fallhave casttheir professionallot with
1

uio ureen Bay Packers.
Larry Buhler, fullback, andCharles Schults, d tackle, .

havesigned to play next season.

DONT SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSESHEART

If you can't eat or alum ..,..
gasbloatsyou up try Adlerika. One
dose usually relieves-stomac-h gas
pressingon heart Adlerika cleansout BOTH upperandlower bowels.
Collins Bros. Drug, Cunningham

uiiiy,, vruggisu aav.

MASTERS
lUJXECTBIOSEBVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes. Armatures, Motors,'

Rewinding, Bashingsand
Bearings

es E. 3rd Telephone 3M

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-ATLA- W

StateNatl BaakBUg.

Phone'308

TUNE IN s

1500 KILOCYCLES
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CLUB" ACTIVITIES THE WORLD-OF- , WOMEN SSKSws a

Patriotic ProgramTo
?e PresentedBy Kalo
Morrison School Here

Annual patriotic will be
presentedby the faculty andpuplla

, ot the Kate Morrison American-natio-n

school Wednesday, Feb. 2$
Kt 7:S6"o'clock In the udltorlum of
the school.

Great Americana born In the
month of Februarywill provide the
theme,of tho.,program and Amer
ican'traditions, duties, , and prLv
lieges of citizenship will provide
the background of the
The public is Invited to attend.

Tho program ,wlll open with
group tinging by tho elementary
grades and selections as "Father
of the Land We lave." by George

. M. Cohan, "Dixie" by Emmett, and
tho "Battle Hymn of the Repub
lic' by, Howe., will be sung. A play,
"February Days" will be given by
tho fifth and sixth grade .pupils.

j- ; The pre-prim-er and primer
grades will give folk dances as
"How D'Ye Do My Partner" and
"Clap Dance."
. A reading, "God Glvo Us Men" by
Holland will be presentedby Toney
Castillo. Tho first and second

vjiradea will sing "A Parade" by
Johnson,'"Flag Song'' by RUcy,
and "O, Valentine; O, Valentine."

""""Adrni wlir be presented by the
primer gradesand IUnoJos

'r wlU read "A Nation's Hero" by
Winifred C. Marshall. Alice Du
Bols'J'Our Valentine" will be read

!f

by Uborlo The first
and second grades will then pres
ent a folk dance "Weave the
WadmaL"

y "The First Flag," will be
xvescntfcd by the second gradeand
TThe .Boy Washington" will be

t read by Jose Hlnojos. The primer
crades will do the Virginia Reel

4

program

program.

illguel

Martinez.

andlhe choral club will sing "Hall
Biarry .Banner or uur nauon,
"God of Our Fathers" and "La
Golondrlha," Mexican folk song.

The Rhythm Band will play
"dver the Waves," a Mexican song,
"Yankee Doodle" and "Norwegian
Mountain March." Nctto Marquez
and Lola Martinez will give . a
Mexican dance "Jarobe Tapotlo."
Tia program will close with
"America" and the "Eyes of Texas"
sungby the entire school.

Library Receives
SeveralNew Books
To Add To Shelves

New books iccently received by
the Big Spring library lncludo both
fiction and non-fictio-n and number
KKronfT thenr several authors of
best-seller-s. Lloyd C. Douglas I

book "Disputed Passage," and
jLlfo Makes Advances" by Made-
line Boyd are two top-liner-s.

Others include Phyllis Bottome's
"Danger Signal," "Can Women Be
Gentlemen,'by Gertrude Atherton,
TSong of Years",by Bess Streeter
Aldrlch, "Remember the End" by
Agnes Bllgh Turnbull, "Here Comes
a Candle" by Storm Jamlcson,and
"The Deathof the Heart" by Eliza
beth Bowen.

u

A shipmentof reprints In detec
tive stories, western books, and
light fiction Is expected to be re-

ceived in a tew days. Also from
the proceeds of the review to be
given Monday at the Settles hotel
more new books will be bought.

At Home
Mrs. Jack Johnsonhas been con--

fined"to her bed for the past few
days suffering from a severe cold.

CAMERA
FANS!

We are now equipped to process

and mako large prints, from
..your miniature film.

Kelsey Studio

P

800 Runnels

-- itb.'JiJ

Phone 1234
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There'sadvancespringnews here.This Is one of the new dress-
maker suits combining a dress and jacket made of powder blue
wool In one of the sheer weaves expected to be worn this spring.
The violet-covere- d sailor Is all wrappedup In a dotted blue and
violet veil.

There's Hope For All Of Us, As

Long As Bosses Want Homely
Girls In The Office Jobs
By MARY WIIALEY

For years advertisements have
been pointing out that a girl can't
run aroundwith a shiny nose, un-

curled hair, and either under-
weight or overweight. That is she
can t do it and be the belle of the
ball. The authoritiessay that a girl
must keep her nails polished, her
lips carmined, and the seams of
her stockingsstraight.

The penalty for ignoring these
marks of a lady range from no
beaus, no jobs, losing husbands, to
evenings at home when even the
pictures turn their faces to the
wall.

Up until a few days ago there
Just didn't seem to b a place In
life for us girls who would much
rather be shiny-nose-d, have wind
blown hair andwho dldn t have so
much to work on anyhow as some
others.

But like everything else, Just
when things seem lost, something
pops up. A man was overheard
discussing how badly he needed &
secretary but pointed out in defi-
nite termsthat hewanteda homely
one. In fact, as he warmed up to
the subject, the homelier the bet-
ter, was his sentiment.

Somehow it brought a little ray
of hope and in a personally con-
ducted and very secret tour, I dis-
covered that other men hold this
same viewpoint, and in all busi-
nesses. Just why, seems to be a
matter of personalpolnion and I
didn't want to probe too deeply.
Maybe It Is because we blend so
well into the backgroundthat the
men can forget we are there but
the reason doesn't make a lot of
difference. The fact remains th.ot
JaBVtfccaireewedonTlappeTrt5be

Removal Notice!
Thitf Is to notify our old and new tustomersthat wo
have moved our establishment from 208 West Third
street to 211 Main street (in the building formerly oc-
cupied by the Home Bakery), where we will be glad to
serveyou in the office supply line.

Pay Us A Visiff In Our New Location!

I OFFICE SJPVXCoS
211Mate St JB.K.Hester,Owner frroaeHHQ

glamor girls, the world is not lost.
Since this startling Information

has been discovered I have a feel
ing rather like Mr. Milquetoast
who defied the "Close Cover before
Striking" sign on a packet of
matches. I read the dire warnings
about having lusterless eyes and
dingy teeth that will eventually
cause old friends to cross the
street ahead of .me and make
strangers stare, even old faithful
Fldo growl but it doesn't affectme
like it did. No longer do I read
of some new "itls" that I might
have and rush to the neareststore
to stock up on beauty aides. I
actually feel snippy about being

PastMatrons Honor
Mrs. Edith Murdock
At SaturdayParty

To honor Mrs. Edith Murdock,
who has recentlymoved into a new
home, members of the Past
Matrons club surprised her with a
covered dish luncheon Saturday.
There were approximately20 mem-
bers of the club present and Mrs.
Murdock was presentedwith a gift.
The evening was spent In chatting
and singing.

Mary Elizabeth Netcsom
EntertainsHer Club

Mary Elizabeth Newsom was
hostess at a 1 o'clock luncheon

Htaturaay-wjten-Btnrenf- ei talned-th- e

High Heel Slipper club.
Attending were Edna Vern Stew

art, Shirley June Robblns, Dorothy
Hayward, Cornelia Frailer, Kath-erln- e

Fuller, Virginia Douglass,
Pauline Sanders,Betty Bob Diltz,
Hope Sisson and the hostess.

WomenEverywhere
Tell TexasStory

Wherever they go, those Touring
Reporters are overwhelmed with
"Yes" answers to their question,
"Were you helped by CARDUIT"

First 100 times the quesUon was
put to Dallas users brought 83
"Yeses." Average for three other
states Georgia, Florida, Oklaho
ma reveals the Impressive fact
that 96 out of every 100 users said
"Yes."

Users everywhere are glad to tell
how CARDUI hasmade themwant
and enjoy food; how, with Its help.
they gslned strength,energy, were
thus relieved of the symptoms of
"functional dysmenorrhea"due lo
malnutrition headache,depres
sion, nervousness. Try CARDUI!

adr.

A' Gal Doesn'tKnow

What Misery Is Until

She Loses Her Voice
B MARY WIIAU5Y

It hasbeensaid that' any wom-
an .who can't talk Is the
most miserableor creatures and
thatjs one trite expreslon that
J find Is really true. The last
few days I have beeij stricken
With laryngitis and I really mean
"stricken." Never have" so many

witty things come Into my mind
and nver haye I had o many
Important thoughts to express.
But Justwhen I was on tho verge
of letting them see the light of
day, they strangledIn my throat
or came out In a husky whisper.

It' all 'occurred when I got up
one morning and was half way to
office beforo someone said "good
morning." Up until then I hadn't
realized my plight. When I
answerednothing happenedbut

a high squeak. I don't know who
was the most surprised. Two
raised eyebrows and a startled
look made me hurry on. But It
was just the beginning. Order-
ing breakfast was accomplished
by pplntlng
Then when that important

phone call came all I could do
was whisper and get misunder-
stood and finally enlist the aid
of an Interpreter which anybody
knows will kill a faltering ro-

mance.
To date the situation hasn't

Improved and I am waiting pa-

tiently, more or less, for the day
when I shall suddenly talk In-

stead of squeak and I'm only
hoping that all those bright
thoughtsof mine don't dlsapepar
with the use of my voice. Some
of them are dandles and I can
hardly wait to spring them.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

GARDEN CLUB will meet at 3

o'clock in the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Stripling, 549 Billslde Drive,

CHILD 8 STUDY CLUB will
meet with Mrs. W. C. Everett, 601
Gregg, at 4 o'clock.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
will meet at 7 30 o'clock at the
Masonlo hall.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY
will meetat 7 30 o'clock at the rec-

tory.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
7.30 o'clock at the I.O OJ". ha.lL

RotaryClub To Hold
Annual Ladies' Night

The annual Ladles' Night given
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'SAFETY FIRST is battle cry la Memphis, Tenn u
that city tries to repeatIts 1937 performance In winning the Na-
tional Safetycouncil award for the city havinr the fewest traffic
deaths.Martha JaneFletcher,Elmer Follls (both rear), Clarence
Martin and Doris Warmath (both front) played roles as injured

"traffic victims" In school play emphasizing safety.

ReedersAre Hosts
To Cactus Club

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Reederwere
hosts to the Cactus Bridge club at
Its last session, a night affair held
at the Settles, where guests had
dinner and played contract. The
Washington Birthday season was
observed In dinner appointments,
the colonial theme being featured
in table decorations, favors and
prize wrappings. s

Mrs. Herbert Whitney won high
scorefor ladles and R. E. Lee
scored high for men. Those play-
ing Included Mr. and Mrs Clarence
Hahn, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Whitney, Mr
and Mrs. Boyd McDanlel, Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Pendleton, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Dubberly, and Mr. and
Mrs. George L. Wllke, the latter
couple being guestsof the club.

by the Rotary club is scheduled for
7.30 o'clock Tuesday evening at Mr. and Mrs. J. L Waltrlp spent
nial program will be presented. Sunday in Midland.

i

VELOZ andYOLANDA

in their famous
DanceoftheCigarette"

KNOBKNOCKERS WORK
BEFORE A GALLERY

FORT WORTH, Feb. 20 UP)

While a gallery eed them through
a plate glass window, two knob--

knockers worked merrily on a
vault In a coffee company last
night.

Over their heads burned a 100-wa-tt

bulb which they did not both
er to turn off.

The daring and nonchalantpair
were observed by a company em
ploye who happened to drive by

he telephoned police.
The two officers went to a side

door, but meanwhile the pair had
disappeared in the darker interior
of the building, spectatorsreport-
ed.

Reinforcements arrived, and po-

lice and others searched the two- -
story premises thoroughly but the
men were not to be found. They
had not gotten Into the vault, de-

spite the aid of a cold chisel, bit,
and large sledge hammer.
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Maybe you enjoyed the weekend
at home with a good book or spent
your time sleeping but Mr. and
Mrs. hnd a
busy weekend visiting and being
visited.

Marjory Hudson spent the week-
end In Austin where she stayed
with Grace Fritz who Is attending
the university

Mr. and Mrs Pascal Peek qf
Lubbock spent the weekend here
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. B,
Hatchett, and her sisters. Miss
Edith Hatchett and Mrs. R. V.
Jones.

Mrs. Elotse Oldham and her sis
ter, Mrs. Jack Yarbrough, Jr., ot
Sweetwater, returned Saturday
evening from Chickasha, Okla,
where they were called by the Ill
ness of their grandmother. Mrs
R B. Gordon, their mother, who
accompanied them to Oklahoma,
will remain for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gatlln of
Amarillo are here visiting his
brothci, O T. Gatlln, Mrs. Gatlln
and daughter, LcVaughn. The O
T. Gatlln family also spent Sunday

B iH

Big Spring Folks Have Active
Weekend Visiting, Entertaining

In Grandfalls where they visited
with, her sistor, Mrs. E. H. Starr,
and Mr. Starr.

Mr. and Mrs R F Bluhm had
as Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Chostlnc and daughter,Bar-
bara Ann, of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Prultt went

ft

. a happy

Regency...

Vintage...

of the wprld's tobaccos

to Levelland Sunday to remainun
til Wednesday.

Miss FrancesFerguson,who was
the weekend guestof Mr, and Mrs.
John Davis and Mr, and Mrs. H. V,
Crocker, returned to her home (a --

Lamesa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McNa'llen .
haveas guests, their son,T. J.

and Mrs. McNallen and'
children, Paul James and 'Marj
Kathleen, of Pampa. -

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Murdock en-

tertainedMr. and Mrs. T. W, Moors
of Btamford over the weekend.

r

Mrs. Chester O'Brien, who spent
the weekend In Lubbock with Mrs.
Frieda Fulton is expected to re-

turn here Monday. Mrs, Fulton
had been a guest of several .days
here with the O'Briens and was'
accompanied home by Mis. O'Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J Michael had
as guests during the weekend, Mr.
and Mrs Jack Lastcr andMr. and
Mrs Streeterof Wichita Falls arid
Tom Lastcr of Odessa.

Jjfe To relievedistress rub

purple eve-

ning fabrics.
luscious grapes.

SIXTY CENTS

throat, chest, back wit- h-
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TWO NEW NAIL POLISH
SHADES

by cGQQUt)al9e
Tfi ntw pofiih that cfitnff $ay "wan lit fro.

With an eye to daytime
fashions, Miss Sagepresents
this new pale, smoky-pin-

grape-du-st shadefor costume
colors from smoky-gra- y to
deepwine tones.

Designed to add a sparkling
note to the new

A deep purple-re- d

like
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THE HAPPY COMBINATION perfectly balancedblend)
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you like in a . . .

and
you try you will

ofmen
and more . .
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MAKES LITTLE
DIFFERENCE

Over In Oklahoma a representa
tive. In the legislature, now
slon, told his colleagues in.' the
course of a debate on a bill, "It
doesn'tmake a great deal of.dlf-efrenc-e

whether you come back
here or not; you'd better do some
thing worthwhile while you are
here." Thla was said Jn response
to the adjuration sometimes heard
in such bodies, If you do not vote
for (or against) this measureyou
will never be

The member of a legislative
body: from city councils up, who
castaa vote Influenced by his de-

sire to retain his seat at a future
election, and In opposition to what

. is in the interest of good govern

W

ment for all the people, should not
be returned, yet many of them
manageto do Just that and to be

usually because the peo-
ple haveforgotten,by the time an-

other election comes, how he voted.
Much of the oratory in legisla-

tive assemblies, including that of
, the nation, is for home consump-

tion only, the orator knowing that
his words are influencing His fel
lew membersnot at alii The prac--
tlee-west- time of the law-maki-

body and. is in the interest of the
individual solely. There seems no
way to stop it, because the people
'who eould stop It by refusing to re-

turn the offender to his office us-

ually are,not enoughInterestedto
do their duty andat the same time
do themselvesa favor.

Legislators should do more legis-
lating and lesselectioneeringdur
ing sessions. Most of them will
be forgotten In a few years. How
many namesof membersof legis-

lative bodies, from the Congress
down, ate Ttmembered today,
though not many years ago many
of them madethe welkin ting. The
Oklahomamember was right. It
doesn'tmake a great deal of dif-
ference, usually not any difference,
whether a member goes back or

f

'i I

eat.

f , Children's i

l

FARE your child much
OofKg. we misery oi

andblowing
loneto coiasj ny aoingone
staph)thing. Insert allttle
Mentiiolatum in his nos-
trils. This soothing olnt- -.
meat will check sniffling
sad sneezing, it will help
openhie nostrils, enabling
sum to breathemore freely.

Also rub Mentholatum on
his chest, back,and neck:
tonightThis will stimulate
circulation. Meanwhile, the
medicinalvapors will circu-
late through the breathing
passagesas a further aid
In clearing up mucus and
Booming irruaiea men
branes.You'll beglad to 6ee.
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When Better Meats Are Sold

TATE'S CASH GROCERY
AND MARKET

NvW SeU Them
UM W.Srd Big Spring H

We Buy Only

Grade"A"
ifcaw Milk

We SeU ,Oaly
' Gratia "A"
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Record
By Dorothy T.hompton

(Mis Thompson's column Is
published as an Informational
and news feature. Her views are
personaland are not to be con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The Her
alds-Edito- r's Note)..

THANKS FOR ANTTIUNQ
Mr. George Rubles Is to be con-

gratulated for having used his pa-

tience, intelligence and common
sense to securefrom the Germans

the greatest con--
cessions that
they have yet
given in the mat-
ter of 'their Jew-
ish cltlsens and
the emigrationof
those citizens.

what extent
the German wil-
lingness to listen
to a measureof
reason Is due to
the reaetlon

THOMTSON abroad and to
what extent it is due to the inter-
nal reaction it Is not possible for
this column to gauge. Certainly the
world's Indignation was not with-
out effect The late Count u,

for many years Ger-

man Ambassadorin Russia, used
to say of the Bolsheviks, "Par-
venus are sensitive."

But tribute also must be paid to
the German people. I say, as oite
who hasknown Germany-- intimate
ly for years and who has lived
there, that thewhole Germanpeo-
ple were shocked and appalledby
the events in Noyember. Letters
have come to me, smuggled out of
Germany1 from friends and from
strangersthere, begging me to tell
the world that these actions were
not Initiated by the Germanpeople
nor did they have their support I
am sure that these statementsare
true, and I am sure that the Ger
man governmentknows it.

This does not mean, however,
that one can count on any reversal
of the fundamentalGermanpolicy.
Onelancertainly notcount on the
reversal as long as the

which Is their chief
stock In trade In fomentinga world
counter revolution agansit democ-
racy, is working so well as.it la

One must consider, rather, that
any relaxation of outright persecu-
tion to the point of extermination
may be really.a sort of Nazi Ncp
policy, which, when it was Initiat
ed in Russia,was hailed as a defi-
nite turn toward moderation a
mistake which was paid for by the
whole world, and especially by
those poor Russianswho were en-
couraged by--" the-- policy- - hr reopen
enterprises only to be very soon
"liquidated" by expropriation and
even by murder.

To

It would be a disservice to the
world if governmentshalt In their
efforts to speed an alleviation of
this problem.

.

It is difficult to estimateto what
extent the program arrived at by
Mr. Rublee and the German gov-
ernment can be made workable,
but this column takes some pride
In the.fact that Its basic Idea was
first launched In a little book
which I wrote last summer with
the aid of experts.

The proposals which I made In
'Refugees: Anarchy or Organiza

tion?" did not seem to me ideal.
Nothing Is Ideal except a com; lete
reversal of the policy whereby a
nUon can deprive its own citizens
of their legal rig 's and throw
them out as a charge upon the
rest of the world.

But Inside existing realities and
with a view to saving the lives of
innocentand useful people It seems
possible, given a medlcum of com-
mon sense, greatly to Improve emi-
gration facilities. Written months
in advance of the November pro
gram, the book predictedthat the
refugeeproblem would become one
of mass emigration, that It would
demand German and
that It ought to be financedto the
greatest possible extent with the
Jewish capital existing inside Ger
many.

We also suggested that In view
of the exchange restrictions which
the German governmenthas been
forced into making by its own
policy the emigrantsshould be al
lowed to take out capital goods,
even locomotives in other words,
the material needed for construc-
tive colonization.

And that if this worked it ought
to be possible to use other blocked
accounts In Germany and else-
whereasa basisfor financingsuch
colonization. ,.,,,,.

It is argued against this plan
that It assistsGerman exports. It
also preventswholesale suicides. It
Is an enormousadvantageto the
emigrants that Instead of being
permitted to take out a minute
fraction or none of their goods In
money they.can take out a large
proportion of it In capital goods
In wealth which can be used to
produce wealth abroad.

Precisely In this way the "Ha- -
vaara" has been able to bring out
of Germanymore than 45,000 per
sons since 1933 and help build up
Palestine.

At any rate, It Is easyto tell peo
ple Inside a fortress to die for a
principle rather than acceptcom-
promise. It will be our mistake If
we reward the compromise asa so
lution.

There are things in the German

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathic Physicianand

Surgeea
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem--'

orhoU pUes) treated without
surgery. No less of time from
work. " .
KMM Douglass Hotel Mdg.
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MAN ABOUT

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Here's the da
guerrcotypeof .a nero with clothes
pins on his ears, culled from the
letter of a correspondent It isn't
often that we betray confidences
"by printing' personal notes, but
this Is a little different as I think
you will agree:

"My most personal contact with
astarof any recognitioncame ona
trip about1929 when I grew tired
of a hotel and wanted to live In a
private home. I went to Pasadena
andgot Off at a street called Portia
streetand upon inquiring at a cute
little house where I could get a
nice room for a few weeks 1 was
informed by the motherly looking
person at the door that she would
like to have me, as she was alone
with the exception of an actor
staying there and be was gone
most of the time.

"It was arranged,and that eve-
ning at dinner I met the actor. It
was none other than Clark Gable
and he had never made a movie
at the time, but he was acting in a
play called 'Madam Frederick,'
with Pauline Frederickat the El
Capltan theater In Hollywood. He
was.Just like any other nice fellow,
very pleasant and he gave us tick
ets to come and see the play.

"We had many good times to-

gether. He was just a big, friendly
fellow, not at all like an actor,
stuck his fingers In the Icing of a
cake, ate huge chunks of glngeiv
bread, and kept me in hysterics at
the dinner labia over the funny
faces he made while eating.

"He never went out much at
night and always came home after
the theater, usually with make-u- p

on his face. He didn't have money
in those days, ana had to rent the
tuxedo he wore in the play: we
even helped him dye a brown pair
of oxfords black to wear with the
tuxedo. He also drove an old
Frenchcar, a Roamer,I think, and
we used to drive to the corner to
get creamfor the coffee.

"When he was at the theater I
used to fill his plllow-sll- p with cold
cream Jars, and put the shower
hose in the foot of his bed so he'd
think It was a snake,and then wait

nip in my room till he came home
to seewhat sort of commotion hed
make. He neverwould saya word.
But one night I heard him draw
his foot out with a jerk and he hit
his knee on the wall and let out a
DAM," and by that time I was eat--

proposal that are revolting for in-

stance, the declaration that Ger-
many intends to let elderly.Jews
live quietly and without persecu-
tion "unless something extraordi
nary occurs such as an attempt
upon the life of a Nazi leader by
a Jew. ,

If one wants to make perfectly
clearwhat this meanslet us trans-
late It to the American scene. I
wonder what the Germangovern-
ment would have thought if the
American governmenthad threat-
ened to expropriate,prosecute and
imprison every German in the
United States because a German
kidnaped and murderedthe child
cf an American hero!

God help us all if each of us Is
to be held responsible tor the
crimes committed by any member
of our own race,. I, as1 an Anglo-Saxo-n.

would be held responsible
for DUUnger or Dick Whitney and
Toscanlnl, for AI Capone, ' '

(Copyright 1980, New Xork
Tmune. ina.i
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mlladjr
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lng sheetsAo keepfrom laugh-
ing.
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"Even when Mrs. Walker (the
lady's name) had to

when expected a guest
from Canadaand him he coujd

davenport the 'front
room, didn't complain. I

have time of life then
teasing him. If he took a I
generally hung clothespins on
ears, snappingkind, so maybe

Is reasonthey are so
modest and worried

continually small
screen Mumsle stoodup around
davenport night would

Generally when came
home at night from "a dance or a
theater I madeas much .noise

It fun, I known
he would, day become famous
I know never have
courage to teasehtm as much aa I

So there ii glimpse of tii
Gable that many 'people knew,
Andlf. the correspondent! who In-

cluded In her letter Is taken
aback, she only" herself to
blame. After all. sfee1 sfcevM&'t
wrtte aweh tetereeUBg letters.' i
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SOIL CONSERVATION
WARKEIt EXPIRES

also.

DALLAS, Feb. 20 UP) Funeral
Mrvlces will be held In San An-

tonio tomorrow for Alvln Martin
Johnson,17, employe of the U. B.

soli conservationservice at Denton,
who died here yesterday.

For a number of years Johnson
was connected with the U. S. de-

partment of labor and the bureau
of Immigration offices at Corpus
ChrlsU.

At bis deathhis home was here.

NEWS L Q. ANSWERS
1. Brazil's foreign minister, who

came to ,U. .8. to talk trade rela
tions.

Z. Germanswho stood la coffee
Uses! Nasi chiefs said ikey em
phasized coffee anortage.

S. la the MeatterraBeaa
Spain. Loyalists recently smrrea-dere- d

K to France.
. It reeeotly celebratedMs rtfa

01tRMsll a' '
a.Cbaf4te ChspMa. t

llywood
Sifhl Aftl ScHrftfJ.'

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Confessions of
a Hollywood spy In South America,
or Good Neighborsand Newsrecls:

"I go to the movies frequently
In, my little Argentinian town. The
cinema Is the delight of us Ameri
cans there, and of the native sons

"The Hollywood features are
liked generally, although there la

still some confusion among the
non - English - speakingresidents
when Hollywood sends them drawing--

room dramas or itortes In

which much depends on dialogue.
This Is true even thoughthe actors'
speeches are translated, through
written titles, at the bottom of the
screen. Hence pictureswhich Eng
lish-spea-k: lng fans enjoy on their
merits are practically lost on oth
er patrons.

"The features with American
settings,purporting to show Amer
ican life, are acceptedby now as
fiction and allowance Is made for
them. I mean few South American
fans Tn our community at least-beli- eve

that the United States Is
entirely a land of gangsterswhere
blood runs In the streetsconstant
ly, or that all the people of this
country live as lavishly as some
of the screen stories would indi-
cate, or in as great hardship as
some others would Imply. They
accept these.stories, ox based on
phasesof our life in the United
States....

e

"The Tiewsrecls; however ahl
the newsreels are gospel. They are
fact and so

"We Americans go to the the-
ater, and we squirm in anticipa-
tion aa the newsreel flashes on.
What horror'shall we see-- tonightT

"Sometimes it is a hog-calli-

contest this reached Its zenith in
clips on a contest to determine
which United States mother could
summonher offspring tn the loud
est voice.. . .

"Then the wrestling bouts be
tween women wrestlers. They are
amusing to fans in this country,
and are presentedfor laughs. But
how the natives talk. Those North
American women, they say, what
will they do next?

"And the Jitterbug contests.
More than once we have sat
through newsrecls showing the
gyrations ,of United States boys
and girls caught in the throes of
swing fever, and our ears have
burned. Around us we hear ex
clamations: "What horrible peo-

ple! Do they ALL dance that way!
Is there no dignity left amongour
northern neighbors? . . .

"We have a commission here
my husband and I. As we travel
about the country, we are to ob
serve for our friends back there

whether the ballrooms are given
over to the Jitterbugs, whether all
of us really danceso wildly. They
really want to know...

"So far, though we have danced
In New York and Chicago and San
Francisco,we haveseennothing to
comparewith the frenzy the .news--

reels send down there. We under-
stand, of course, that the news-ree-ls

presentthesethings for their
news value, because they are un-

usual. But our "South American
friends, I'm afraid, accept them as
typical'picturesof life amongtheir
good neighbors . . . and why must
It be sol"

NINE ARE INJURED
IN AUTO CRASH

JACKSOrmLLE, Feb. 20 UP)

Nine persons were Injured In an
automobile collision nine mites
north of here yesterday.

They included W. W. Metcalfe,
Texarkana,deputy U. S, marshall,
fractured skull; M. H. Washara,
Sherman, U. S. departmentof Jus
tice, facial Injuries; Felix Edwards,
Sherman, federal officer, headand
body cuts: Mrs. Marjory Taylor,
'Tyler, head and facial cuts; Miss
Sarah Neel, Tyler, fractured Jaw,
and Miss Virginia Neel, Tyler,

Three negroes were riding In une
of the automobiles Involved in the
collision. One of them suffered a
fractured leg and two were bruised.

The Injured were all in a hospi
tal here.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan had
weekend guestsher son, L. M. Bu-

chanan, Mrs. Buchanan and chil-

dren, Ann and John, and her
daughter,Mrs. E. M. Hilley, all of
Abilene.

Schedules. .
JiJJIAP-Trains--JIastbou-

"AtIvs Depart

No. 2 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. ,...r 1:00p.m.
No. 8 11:10p.m. 11:30p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 .9:00p.m. 9:10 p.m.
No. 7 7?10s-- 7:40a.m.
No. S , 4:10p.m.

Buses-rEastbo-und

Arrive Depart
3:13 a. m. 3:18 a. m.
8:28 a. m. 0:33 a. m.
0:38 a. m. 8:43 a. m.
8:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m.

10:22 p. m. 10:27 p. m.
Bases westbound

12:03 su m. 12:13 a. m.
3:53 a. m, 3:68 a. m.
9:38 a. ra. 0:43 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p. m, 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
0:43 a. m. 7:15 a.
7:18 n. m. 10:00 a.
9:65 p. m. f :30 p. m.

Buses Southbound
X20 a. m,
9:45 a. m.
0U0 p. m.
ll!0 p. m.
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Chapter

DISPATCH ntOM MOSCOW
Petrel 'the steps

Continental. Ted Masters and
Rogers were drinking together at
a small table near door,
crossedan angle lounge to
speak them. They stood. They
looked tired, dusty, hot They had
needed that drink, surmised.
What had been happening In
Cairo T

"A bard day?" she asked.
thoroughly nasty day. Plenty

or lost tempers. Peter Is still1 out'
ButPetronella sang softly

herself as bathedand changed.
Another beautiful evening danc-
ing, laughter, and love making
approaching. Usually her spirits
were infected easily her

i
lie it,

J

30

ran up of the

the. one
of the

to

she

"A

to
she

of
was

by sur
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roundings,but tonight the strife in
Cairo could not depress them. For
once she would be utterly selfish.
She would refuse to think about
the wounded police, the angry
demonstrators,Injured, or kicking
their brown heels in JaiL Shewas
in love.

When she heard knockat her
door, she opened It Instantly. Jt
might be Tony. She was ready.
But It was Peter who came stum-
bling Into the light He had blood
stained handkerchiefround his left
tempio, ana drawn, sheepish grin
on nis race, smearsor. dust ana
blood made his appearance

"Peter!"
"Sorry, my dean- I've gone and

got hurt again. wonder if you
would Just fix me upT

'"You're not badly Injured? What
happened!

"A trolley car mobbed and over-
turned. was near, and got Into
the scrap. Couldn't stand by and
see women and children crushed.
Got hit on the headwith bottle.1
He wasswaying. He could not walk
straight to the sofa.

"Well. .you. coma right here and
lie down here, old darling, and
show me what they've done to spoil
your bump of chivalry."" When she
saw the bruise and the Jaggedcut
she understoodthe glazed, bright
look In his eyes. She believed he
had alight concussion. He did not
know It. He babbled cheerfully to
her, as the warmth of the brandy
she gave him repelled his nausea
and ralntness When shehad bath
ed and bandagedhim, he raised
his right hand. It hung limp from
the wrist

"This doesn't seem to be much
good either. Petrel. Awlully sorry
old girl," he said, and fainted.

Briskly, with two combs and
strips from the hotel face towel,
she made rough splint That was
as good Job aa she could make of
It It would prevent the pain of
crepitus. Now she must find one
of the already over-work- ed doc-
tors. But it would jiot matter, so
desperately,If he could not come
at once.

"Feel belter, old boyr
"Heaps better. You'll need to re-

fill your flask! Think I'U Just stay
here quietly. He spoke as if he
was making concession to femi-
nine over-anxiet- not obeying
necessity. Petrel wrinkled her
nose. "Yes, shouldn't go playing
squashor riding camel, or fight-
ing any more trolleys If were
you!" she laughed. "That wrist
must be properly set Peter, and
your beadwould be better off with

stitch to draw It together,Instead
of my plaster.I'll be back as soon
as can. The clerk will help me

Iflnd doctor by telephone."
You'll have to feed my face

for me. Wouldn't this havebeen an
Ideal opportunity for Aunt Malsie
to make me eat fat and Marigold
to feed me with oysters? don't
like fat, or oysters, you know,"
he told her, confidentially.

"What an odd thing to say, Peter.
don't remember Aunt Malsie ever

attempting to make you eat fat1
'It's You Wanted'

"Oh yes, yes she did, once. And
Marigold tried to feed me oysters
at tjuagllno's last winter. Before
we went to Greece. And again In
the Jubileeweek, at the Savoy. You
know, Petrel,"he gripped her wrist
with nis uninjured band. "Marl-gol- d

Just can't understandwhy
don't like oysters. feel sleepy.
Sleepy as anoyster."

"You certainly finished that flask
all right" smiled Petrel, releasing
nerseu genuyt Jtsut she was wor-
ried. She did not believe that Peter
was drunk. He had been convivial
several times since their last visit
to England.But this was the first
time he had told her that he had
met Marigold in London. She had
wondered, and half guessed that
he had. Their visit to Marigold's
country home had not been suc
cess. Neither Marigold's forced
gaiety, or young Jeremy Peter.
crawlingjbn the hearth-rug-, or her
own efforts- - at-- conversatlonrhad
oeen sufficient cover for Peter's
numbness, and the unalterable
thought in all their minds. '.This
Is still mistake."

"Try to sleep. Goodby for lit- -
lla while.'

"G-by- ," mumbled Peter. He was
muttering again, as she closed the
door.

Petronella seemed to be eona
long time, tnougbt1'eter. His mind
walked through strange mazes.

TDWTTATrar

Aunt Malsie, and his Childhood,
were inexplicably mixed up with
meeting Marigold In the little
room, In her parents'emptyhouse,
In Kensington. There were dust
sheetsdrapedover everything, but
the windows, unexpectedly, looked
out over the Aegean sea. One mo-
ment Marigold was clinging-- to
him, and Marigold's kissesseemed
real. The next he knew ha wu
dreaming, for Marigold kept call-
ing him "comrade." and Aunt
Malsie, riding white Arab horse,
was trying to push them apart
Bomebody he could not recognize
washitting him over the' headwith

sandbag,'with series of dull
thuds.

A knock on the door wakened
falsa lata the present "Coe la!"

.?IeUe,Peter," He struggledlate
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a sitting poerlioa wA alse4. .'.'
Hello, Lance. Petrel has"' fetw

out for a minute or two." j,
What Is the matter With ,yef,

It was you I wantedto see.MaMe.
told me rd find you here.Are yol
all right?"

Yes, Just taking a Utile shut ,
eye. Got a bit dentedas you seebe
my head. But It Isn't as bad as it
looks." Peter was sitting up. Hs . ..
slight color, and bright eyes, gave --

him an air of eagerJieeKtL Teay .'.
was worried about something, a4 JJ
he wanted to. know what it was.
For the moment his mlad had
clearedItself completely.

Tm glad, Mallone, because I've
come to askyou to do a Job for me.
It Is somethingI can't do mysetf.
You've guessed why I'm here?"

"Waiting for something?" ,
'

"Yes, which his arrived almost
arrived. I'm here to receive papers
from Moscow, Rene Howard,1.
is a British agent tiew them here.
But he crashedJust over an hour
ago in the desertoutsidethe'cKy.
Near the Fayum Road.Petrel and
I saw bis lights. There was'mist
Perhapshe was short of gas. Ha
Ts very seriously Trflured." He Gas
been taken to the Anglo-Americ- "" .

hospital."

Ji!L

riaa Of Campaign
"You meanto tell me that Rene

Howard Is "
"Ono of the cleverest 'British

spys living. 3. thought Petrel would'.
have told vou. Bhn must know. He"
helped you. gain, your release.lrom-JLi.- il

Germany."
m

Peter whistled. "I suppose It
wasn't her secretto tell. She never
breathed a word. It accounts Tor
a lot I haven'tunderstood. At first'
I resentedher so much asspeaking N

to the slick, effeminate devlL TUf- -I
found I liked him myself."
Tony smiled. "She did 'not tell

me, either.T darednot lelTher7!Tor' ""
fear she couldn'tkeep secrets!Thli
information Is pretty Important
It was an amazing piece of work
to procure it at all. If gives the
organized plan of campaign" for
Marxist propagandafor the com-
ing three years."

"Of course. And this will show
you where to expect strikes, sabo-- '
tage, wrecking, riots? Fine! What
do you want me to do?"

"The papersare copies. It Is only
suspected Renemay havemanaged""to get them. No one knows for
certain there was a leakage. He
left, half an hour before they "tried
to arrest him. That headof yours
will bo sufficient excuse to "wander
into the Anglo-Americ- and find
him. If he is conscious, find out if
he haa the papers on turn; he'll
give them to you. But they may
have been taken from him by the
police, after ha was hauledout of
the wrecked plane. Find that out
I'd go myself, If I could lose my
shadow. But It Is no use They're
hot on to this plane business. Z
might get that dispatch, but --'I

;i

shouldn't keep It long. But they,
won't suspectyou, with that head.-I-f,

as I think, he'll hava kept the
dispatch, bring it to me at the
Continental.''

Peter nodded. "Right Tony." v"
Thanks, Peter. Sure you're up

to It? I didn't want to let any of
the others In on this, because "

"No, of course not," grinned
Peter. "They might put -- their
careersfirst, and give It a scoop
headline. Keep this In the family!""

This was how it happenedthat
when Petronella returned, ten
minutes later, with a Dr. Abrahlm,
who had only been persuadedto
leave his surgery because she
shelooked anxious, andhad a sweet
smile, they found the couch bare,
the room empty, the patient gone.

Recompensing him for his trou-
ble, Petronella showed the doctor
apologetically to the lift again.

They passed Fleur's" "dorr- -"
Through ItNhey both heard the
sound of storphy sobbing. The doo-- "
tor shrugged. "A doctor Is no'use '
there, either."

When he had gone, she returned, '
and knocked. There was no aaf
swer. m -

8he entered. -- v

"Fleurl Please, Fleur, what.'It?" she askedthe collapsed butv-di- e,

heaving on the bed. She'
dreaded what she might hear. "-- ' ,,

"Rene U dying. I knew it was--
going to happen. Meln.GoU, now
what will become of me? My. work --

gone! Without him, I havenothing,
nothlngl I shall starve."

(Copyright 1939, Grace Kllott
Taylor)
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sCtoowHLshepherdsJudgedLettJorljht: Gerald M. Livineston,
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at Westminster Kennel club show York's
Garden,'onecanine and his handler show what meansto "put JosellleFeld-schml- dt

pretties "Rasdorko Waldeck," Howard Waterloo, The
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THIY 'GOT THE CONG dldthe a Washloston.D. C. meetingof
Mm OlorsdoStatesociety, and as a belLrlater Sen Edwla Jdhnson,a Democrat,knew no equal.
He rave eachspeakerJive mlnntes-B- o more! VhlIe Alva Adams, wife of a Colorado senator,
" ' tries'to shield her ear, Colorado's fovernor, Ralph thehonor lopkson smilhulr.
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BUSTER'S 'UPPERS' make him the klnr dor" la hi
kMkrat CMearo. the pet of Max Flnkel. a dental technl- -

s, wasHaving iceia iroume until master outfitted him witn
.above handsome set of false bone-crushe-
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ARMY FLIER MaJ.
Haynes, a native

received Distinguished
Flyinr Cross recognition

command 4,200-ral- le

flight a 30-to- n army bomber
quake-stricke- n Chile.

plane carried medical supplies.
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American steamerSa-

wakla medi-
cal supplies,contributed citizens. American

arencles distribute victims.
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M THINK I'M THE GUY remarks eM Cy Young
(above),who pitchedmore hit league baseballgames than anyone
else. He says,"They've getmy msmwrong on bssebeH'ssereH of

..fawe kwt tWnk tas.she gy shr smm." Cy's ays are
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jT H ! ?J?A N T PV T K W look Mke GretaQarbouna the-- mail does resemble
A leopoldStokowikl, tteaovi condactorwhose romsneewith he Swedish tttm star was reported list

summer.Actually, this Is Mlrlanl Hadall Smith and Rodney Clarke in the masks theywore for a
n
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WITH THEIR PRECIOUS BURDEN, Chinese coolies make their way from the
steamerSawaklawhich took American-contribute-d war relief food to Shanchal.for distribution.

LIFE-SIZ- E reprodoetloaof
a swaa flower, the NyesterH
hemisphere'sIarsest flower, fa"

how on view at Ffeld mnseBSfl,
Chlcaso. The profile view, above,
U turned aldewise, shows how
the' flower resembles'a' swaa

and thusrets Its Barns.
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LN TM WELL FOOTSTEPS young Norman Scott
4, to be foUowing as he takes a trunipet lessoti oa.tte InstrumentDick Powell ptayed In hb vaudeviUe days. Vim

them to Film Actress Joan Blondell (Mrs. Powell).
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Extra Policemen
Are Called Out
Guard Nazi Rally

NEW YOHK, Feb. UPh-VU-t-ccn

hundred policemen were
Madison SquareGardes

Police Commissioner Lewis
Valchtlno today extraordinary
precautions were taken against

rnnyj disorders pro-na-xi pally

Wife pillars will augment
men whlchj,nas

ratjijled .the, big Wocl-equa-

arenasinceSaturday,when reports
reach ,clly hall three time .bombs
hod imp secreted the; building.

bombs' wfro-xouna-
.

t Rice, organizer ,ae
.NctJftrk --local the Soctallst
Workers tfatfy, labcUedihe omb
scareVeports "deliberateprovo-

cations fascists against con-
templated anti-fasci- st actios.

The German-- American Bund,
'sponsors the rally, described

patrloUo meeting
tlon George Washington! birth
dav."

The rally has been protested
American Legion units and other
organizations and, the Socialist
Worker partyhasannounced
would havoiaa many pickets out-Bi-d

the biilldlnir there were
oersonsInside.

B"rltz 'Kuhsj-bun- d leader, said
3,oetfUniformed "storm, troop- -

era" would help keep order.
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Ruth McKlnney wrote a book
lastyear called "My SisterEileen."
Opinions of the book varied wlde--

lv: some thought it a masterpiece
ot humor. Thlsreader thought it

'somthing- - less than-- that.
So.it is a pleasureto add today

that Miss McKenney was only
killing time with "My Sister Ei-

leen,': she was deep in a bigger
and heavenknows better Job. This I

she publishes today under the title
Industrial Valley." It's a nrst rate

Job, lacking in only one particular.
It has no index, and because It is
written chronologically, It Is not
possible o find clues even In the
chapterheadings.Being facedwith
a "blind" book is probably the
greatest curso of the reviewer.

Miss McKenney's book Is tho
story of Akron, Ohio, through the

"Tleprsslon, Tr whatever "they "are
calling the last few years.She tells
the story, after a set of diagrams
and graphically explained statis
tics, in dairy form. The first entry.
for example, is under dataor Jan.
2, 1932, and describes what happen-
ed when a rumor went through

"Akron streets that the mayor
would take on men for his work

' li
I'

relief The last entry is
March 21, 1936, the end of the. fa-

mous Goodyear strike. I "

The method makes the book
rather like reading a well-edit-

newspaperwhich 'publishes only
news of the rubber Industry in Ak-

ron, and of Its terrlfio battle with
union Jabor, but eventually the
readerBtea the entire city and has
somo Idea of nearly every citizen.
It seems. The thread of the story
is always this,. however: It Is es
sential to profit that labor not be
effectively organized in Akron; It
Is pasential to labor that organiza-
tion, bo speedy and complete; the
CXO. fitted the bill, and th CJ.O. t

won.
t Miss McKenney Is prejudiced In
favor of labor. But'we never, have
seena book of this sort that does

.. not lean one way or the other, and
af, least nobody could questionher
sincerity.

l?1

program.

Laredo Staging
Biff Celebration

LAREDO. Feb. 20 UP Laredo
continued its 41st annual celebra
tion of George Washington'sbirth
day to'day, with a program ot band
concerts, carnival attractions, and
a repetition plannedtonight of the
Gran Fiesta Mexicans,

The 'annual mid-wint- er big bore
rifle championships, and the first
Fiesta., Mexicans, highlighted, yes--
'tcrdaysprogram. , j

"Tod&y, the third of the celebra-
tion, a three-ac-t play, "Kins;, of the
Golden River," will be presented
In the high school auditorium;

A colonial pageant and b, hall
will feature tomorrow's nrocram.
which also will see an old fiddlers
imteUsjjdsct4JnlhsjulJr
nodn: " ' Jrr

On the final day of the celebra
tion officials will gatherat the lty
hall andfrom there theywill march
to' the international boundary
monumeat on the bridge to wel
come 'high Mexican officials to
Laredo. A parade climaxing, the
ceiewauon winxonow.

L 0 AN S
$25 to $500 '

(Auto -- Truck
Personal.

Lewest Ratesla
West Texas

We Make.Loans
OthersKefas
LONG

Public Inyeitment

111 flBTBIQ IPIUrlQ DA A- - PACNISfTBM

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS CAH BRING YOU EXTRA MOHEY
BY: SELLING THE THINGS YOU DONT WANT OR NEED! PHONE

asaeaeaaajais
718

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Fcrsoaals

UI8B RAT spiritual readloes.She
will tell you what you wish to
know can help you In different
tsiags. uoo (cast imroi mgn-wa-

80.

MME. JEANNETTE. Consult the
woman who knows. "I ask bo
aucstlona: cive names, datesand
facts." 'Dollar readings dally

m. tor9 m. Satisfactionguar-
anteed;.reliable advice: aU af-
fairs of life. Camp' Coleman,
Cabin 60.

i Prof

t

' ...

'. m ijisii ji .ipsa-

9
a. p.

on

v,

t Bwamal
Ben H. Davu Jk Qoi
Accountants J- AlW

1817 Mlms B.'dg. Xblle.

pany
ators
e. .Texas

.PobUcJtot&efl,! 6

MOVEDI From 103 Vain. Street
Ho 110 Runnels Street' (seeona
'door south of West Texas Mo-
tor). J. w: Elrpd Furniture Co.

8 Baalncsa 8cryfcca , 8

TATE & BRIST(Jw4p?StntAKCE
DilMlnnt tlT.lt 'OhnnnWUW.VHU. ..UM. . , J? HW..V -

BTALLING8 Ueln-Ur-Se- lf Laun-
dry. You do em or wo,do 'em.
No two famllyl babbles.washed
together.Free delivery when we
do 'em. Phone610.

COMPARE our mattress work;
price, and quality with others.
Also we pay cash for 'good furni-
ture. P. Y. Tate Mattress Fac-
tory and Used Furniture. 1109
West Third. Phon?367.

MRS. Powell Martin Used Furni-
ture Exchange. Upholstering; re-
pairing & reflnlshlng; call us for
estimates on work. Phono 484.

Woman'sColumn
SEWING and alterations. Living

room suite covers a specialty.
Phone 873-- Mrs. A. J. Camp--
Deiu 1303 Noian.

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and specializing In- - childrens
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson

10

11

Feb. (A?--C. W.
41, was by
district wurt here

last of murder the
of Oscar 19, and

given ten years in

EMPLOYMENT
Male 11

MAN for coffee route; up to $46
first week; automobile given,as
bonus. Write Mills, 1091 Mon-
mouth,Cincinnati, O. ,.

12 Help Wanted 13
WANTED: Middle aged lady, un-

encumbered, to do household
work in nice homoj moderate

' salary with room and board. Ad
dress box csm, fo iteraia.

FINANCIAL
15 - Bhs. OpportHHltk '15
SERVICE staUon, for sale 1100

East Third., n . 1

GROCERY; and market on Jiortb
First .Street In Lamcsa ivf seue.
See J. otarreti, mmew.

GROCERTi, store, filling -- sUUon
for1 rent; 'stock and one

-
& VIM1 10 maIh .mt fnl

rent; $65 month. Box 748 or 1910
West Third.

10 To Loan
12TTA. atifl ItfA InailrJUlCA lOAAft Oil

farms and to buy, build,
rcnnan.ee, o interest a year.
Texas and New Mexico. Henry
Blckle, Big Spring, Texas.

. JTORSALE
20 Musical Instruments 20
'I WOULD- - like for someone to

take un the balanceot the pay
mentson Babv GrandPianostor
ed near Big Spring." For in-

formation write M. C. Smith, P.
Or Box 861, Dallas, Texas.

23 Pets
FOR SALE: Thoroughbred

chund puppies; 6 weeks old.
JJ.Green at 105 West 16th.
Phone 73.

26 Miscellaneous

16

23
Das--

26
ARE) you suffering rrom asthma,

sinus, hay fever, head colds? Get
relief with QJ. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. 8old here by Col-

lins Bros. 60c

FOR SALE or trade: Tent 12x14
walled and floored. We buy, sell,
exchancemost anything. J. G.

1608 WestThird St.
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WASTE MADE HASTE PUUbarghto reverse
eld WBeaiBewspriai madeby developed by Dr.
W. F. Hoehstetler (above) was print test eoples, seat
threagb 'at she rate bear. Dr.
HeebeteMer beUa-bea- wrhKe acV ereatedalter bk ehemlrtl
treatauat"de-laK- ed eld nugsttnes tadpaper

ASSESSED YEARS
DALLAS, Mus-slewhl-

convicted a
criminal Jury

nleht pistol
slaying ergteld,

ine peaiienuary.

"TnsTJ"

Help Wasted

Female

month's

Money

ranches,

Bee

TannehUL

C - f
a

a
tugh-ssee- d,

Bewspapera,
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but the state contended
Berefeld was deliberately as
he fled from a bar where
white was employed here
IMS. -

Musslewhite said be would ask a
new trial.

DependableUsedCars I

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion! Mae, 5 kine mlnlmusa. Each successive laser--
tlear 4a Una. . it
Weekly rates for 0 Mas minimum; So per Has per over 6
lines. '
Monthly rate: per tine, no changeIn eopy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 60 per llo. - - ,
White spaeasameas type.
Tea point light face type as rate. '
Capital letter lines aounie rata. i ,,

advertisementaccepted aalanl "until fort.i" A
numberof I Insertionsmust be' siren. ,. i
AH want-ad-s payable in advance,or after Insertion.' i - CLOSINa HOURS

Week Daysi, ...... i UAJM.T

iJTekjlioBe "Clasrifled? -i-ji
j

FOURENT
Apartmeate '

TWO furnished apart-
ments;all bills paid; po children.
1300 Lancaster. Calf 626.

FURNISHED apartment for rent
over J. c. Jenney;j?nvatepaw.
Phone 957--

728

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
close In. C04 Scurry.

THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment
at 202 Goliad. Call 854 or 767.

THREE-roo- m apartment,bath and
garagoat 30714 West Eighth St.
Call Z0T oay or ow evenings.

UlNCroom mrmancu appriucu.
bills paid; no children. 1711
J6hnson.

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment;
nice yard for trailer house. 610
Gregg.

GARAGE apartment; furnished
for couple; redecorated
and modern. 1008 Gregg. Phone
1149.

THREE - room furnished
and bath. Phone 167.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartment and Ap

ply B04 East ICth.
FURNISHED apartment; front

southwest rooms: private en
trance; private bath; nice and
clean: everything modern; no
dogs or cats. 901 Lancaster.

m.

iSssssssssssssssssssssssssssassssssEBsBlsssI vm,. 'iW Ittaammnm4ssilsssssssssBtKwlS sBwbUbssssss9BSsssssssssssssssssK
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TURNING THE University of JMUssomri studentspicketed labor picket oa the
eamnns Mo. The "KIT anfl "Jayhawk-- refer to Kansasuniversity, rivals of

Missouri school. labor sought to unionize bulldlag serviceeaployes.
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newly
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ADMITS MARRIAGE
WAS 'HASTY' ONE

HOLLYWOOD, Feb, 20 UP

Thrice-we-d Doris Kenyon, singer
and formermovie star, admitted to-

day her marriage less lhan four
months ago to Albert D. Lasker,
wealthy advertising man, was
"hasty" and "Incompatible" and
would be dissolved In a Nevadadi
vorce court soon.

The statuesque blonde

32

34

disclosed the martial break in a
brief typewritten statement taken
to newspaperoffices by an employe
of Leaker's national advertising
agency.

Lasker, 68, was reported to be
at the Mayo clinic In Rochester,
Minn.

WEREN'T KIDDING
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 20 UP)

Harold Olson, drug clerk, needs
convincing when It comes to a
holdup.

Two masked robbers,one flash-
ing . gun, enteredhis store and
announcedThis Is a holdup." Ol-

son shoved him, playfully.
"Quit kidding." he said.
The procedurewas repeatedand

4hejitheeconilJobBerJrSTrJa
gun. uuon was convinced ana
surrendered3,430.

CARD THANKS
We wish to thank maay

friends for the manywordsof. com-
fort and.kind deeds renderedus at
thai ffavsidW n(? nil A ei 1 1 tr V sit Mrsrh.

Musslewhite had pleadedself de--er and sister,'Mrs. Llllie Haraoad.
May God's ' richest blessings,be
yours. - i

Mrs. jfeuian vavis
ilx. and Mrs. JC O.' Taylor and

Children.
RossC. Hesaoad
The slatersand brother. adv,

IOOK
We Blake

I'

n jttfor rent!I

'Aparfcmcats.
ONE." two or three-rod- burnished

apartment: all i bills pad 'prefer
aauiis. iciu..iancasier. i'none
808. it '- - M

Bedrooms-
-

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; In private' borne
with couple; gentleman, prefer
red, mono 468, loio iKunneu.

FURNISHED .front 'bedroom: ad
Joining bath; garage.Phone624.
tut Johnson.

SOUTHEAST bedroom private en
trance: wim. garagOj. ?iu yvesi
xaui. ok.

FRONT bedroom for gentlemanor
lady that works; garageif want.
edV
ter.

Teiepnone

BEDROOM for rent

35

Phone 1592.

800 Lancas--

808

Rooms & Board
ROOM Sc board;rates on 2 or more

day. Mrs. Clco Fuller.

36

OF
the

202.

910 Johnson.Phone 1330.

32

34

35

per

ROOM & board; good home cook,
lng. 906 Gregg. Phone 1031.

IIouscs 30
NICELY furnished house

with electric refrigerator and
garage.Phone1625 or call at 603
East 13th.

MRS. JNO. A. HULEN
TAKEN BY DEATH

FORT WORTH, Feb. 20 IflP)

Funeral services will be held In

Houston tomorrow for Mrs. John
A.'HuIen, 64, who died here yes
terday.

She was the wife ot Gen. John
A. Hulen, vice president of the
Fort Worth and Denver City rail-
way.

An Episcopalprayerservice, read
here today, preceded the Houston
ceremonies.

A native of Bolivar, Mo shewas
the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
JamesA. Race, who moved to
Gainesville, .Texas, where her fa--

thr once
Bchools.
i

i

'

,

v

'

was. 'superintendent of
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meals

REAL ESTATE
46 IIouscs For Sale 46
FOR SALE at bargain: 2 duplexes

at corner or loth and Scurry
Streets In Big Bprlng. See Mrs.
R. L: Price. 804 Main. Phone
82.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
I3,oqp ACRE ranch 30 miles west

Lamesat13 acre school debt; will
trade equity. Big SpringRealty
Co. JMK jEast 2nd.

49 'BtHbiessFroperty 49
FORiLBASE: Brick building at-30-

.Runnels:)size23x100 feet: adloln- -
1 1nk1 MettlesHotel on south. Phone

j 1 1740 or seeB, F.iRobblns.owner.

153 Used:CareTo ScU 53
A BARGAIN In a'modern eautoDcd. ..1 .: - rm

nousot jtraiiorisacruiceas must
sell nqw.'Seo-H-. A. Moore at Best
Yet care.

54' Used CarsWanted 54
WILL PAY cash for hest1937 or

1938 model car; no dealers.Day
phono 1770, night phone 1416.

RUNAWAY BOYS ARE
PICKED UP HERE

One runawayboy was on his way
back home and another was held
by county officials Monday for
Juvenile officers at Fort Worth.

Thirteen year - old Cornelius
"Boots" Pago was turned over to
members' of his family by city
police here Monday. He had come
all the way from Muskogee, Okla.,
on freight trains. Although ho
kept a bold front, ho confided to
an officer that "I'll be plenty glad
to get back home,"

The other lad, Jimmle Summers,
was duo to be releasedby tho coun-
ty to Fort Worth Juvonllo au-

thorities Monday.

NEGRO WOUNDED,
ANOTHER IS HELD

Will McKnlght, negro, was in a
critical condition at a local hos-
pital Monday, suffering from knife
wounds received In an altercation
Saturday night.

Police .held another negro, Roy
Davis, in connection with tho af
fair. He was to bo transferred to
tho county during the day. Ac-
cording to officers, tho cutting
grew out of a dispute over
negrcss.

DIES IS IMPROVING
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 UP)

RepresentativeDies (D-Tc-x) who
underwent an appendectomy Fri-
day, was reported greatly Im
proved today.

Aides of the congressmanquoted
Mrs. Dies, who visited tho hospital
this morning, as saying her hus-
band had a "good night and was
doing fine."

- j?k

llar InvestmentsOf

InsuranceCompaniesPassedUp

By u.S.MonopolyProbers
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WAR SCARES la Europe
which recur with almost each
fresh utteranceof Jittery states-
menfinds Franceanxiouslyeye-
ing her army. This U a soldier
at the recently-reviewe-d garri-
son at Marseille, showing his
military equipment Occasion

was arrival of recruits.

TRIAL POSTPONED
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 20 UP

Duo to the Illness of a defense
attorney, tho trial of Alfred R.

American Woolens

WASHINGTON; If. W WV-T-he

"federal monopoly eeaewittee!
jt insurancestudy$iH tsaUbarle
a 24 billion dollar Ini ilsjsj strob--

lem under odds and enda 4bt
testimony. J,

What It addsup Wash : J
The InsurancecompaosM V th,

nationhaveabout MMtsk Isflara,
representing premwaw ai M by
policy holders.The eawipaat have
to keepconverting; sM vto ry" )nte
safe!Investments. 'J J ,

As a . result tHr l vast
amounts' of real estate.sw mmtt'.
and huge batcher sMs ef va-

rious' descriptions,feiletsja, state,
municipal, Utility, laMisa I and
other corporations. ' -

(
They also own gre4ritsi0m of

farm lands, big stadu ''af 'farm
mortgages. i J,.;;

In the Jast four yewssjtsansrance
companies are said te Mve bought
two billion dollars worth it private
securities. f;JIt was a field Invests outside
the limits patrolled by, the securi
ties commission. This sgeae had
no control bver It aer M asqf'etb--
er federal agency. 8UKt,K was
well Inside the bounaariesset up
by the states to control Jaearanee
company Investments. ,

Thus the questionsashect of In-

suranceofficials In the eeeamKtee
hearingswere aimedatpresentlns;
a picture of the operattoaaof this

'huge fund. ,
Borne committee members Wed

to show the economic power 24 bil-

lion dollars might exert They Illu-

minated certainphases or insur
ance Investmentsto show the,pow-
er that Insuranceexecutives' might
exert on some of the settee'smeet
Important arteries et trade. If they
hada mind to useIt

On their side, the lnsaraaeeoffi-
cials tried to show their actions

'' thatmm ia4
laws pretty well gitMed 4fcs direc-
tion of their investiueaW. '

IBatthey were In, "tTsmilirs3!e- -
buslneas. not the raHrea. MUUty,

JUST received from the flourishing Manufactory at Hartford, a few
Pieces of Huperfino BROADCLOTHS, of aa excellent quality, which
may be hadin patterns,at reasonableprices, of GILBERT EVERING-IIA- M,

No. 44, WaterStreet both London Smoke,andHartford Grey.

Shopkeepersand others,who may want by the piece or package,
will pleaseto leave orderswith NATHANIEL HAZARD, No. 51, Wa-

terStreet.Jan.12.

that thev

farming, real estate" er hanking 'I
business; that the primary purpose
back of their purchasebt thesese-

curities was to protect thefcr policy-
holders' - "-money.

But a charge that seaw insur-
ance agentshad forged proxies of
policy holder to be used h elec-

tions overshadowed 'all other Is-

sues, and by the tlme-th-e smoke
had died away from thosecharges
and denials, not muchwas left or.

the main point "" " " "

Dletzmann. former city policeman
and employe in the city tax de--
bartmentTlnaicteSrfBr. bribery and

was for Marah 3d here
criminal district courfr t&tsfaorn-In- g.

In January,1789, George Washington wanted some

broadcloth for "a suitof cloaths." Scanningthe pages

of theNew York Advertiser, he found the aboveadver-

tisement So hecommissionedhis friend,Major Gener-

al HenryKnox, to purchasethebroadcloth for him and
"seirdirto"MduiiTv"ernon. TKfnrjust one orthehis
torical facts that showthat GeorgeWashingtonwas a
shrewdbuyeranda goodbusinessman. ' '

A close study the advertisementsin your daily

newspaperwill help you to buy wisely. Read these
offeringsof your local merchantscarefully. Theygive
you clear, straightforward information that will help
you to live better.

lUvond ssantieslted
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Public Records
BtstMtag renalt

.Lester Fisher to reroof a build
lnr atSK Main street, cost $137.

la the IMb District Court
Mrs. JanataV.. Wright versusthe

HtJHsUN flstlrttnt Insurance) com-pan- y,

aat to set aside'award.
BwStBa Griff In.versus I J.

CWrtar3t-f6- r divorce.
Tiwiaaav Watts versus O. B.

Watts, MmM, Jar divorce.
Myn. Krr versusJoe W. Kerf,

ult tor' divorce,

Maw-Oa- r v

Joha.Kendtsko,.Monahans,
Dodge sedan.

CRIES, TAKES $10 ,
EAST ST. jGOUIS, RL, Feb.20 UP)

Tha bandit who held up Mrs.
ClesaanitaB Wtusler's confectionery
was a ety baby but be could still
take It

Wlta hand thrust in his pocket
taa It JuBjias a4gun, the robber wept
coptomtjr a ber demanded-- the
money, premblag to repay her
later, t

Ha took tlO la changeand left.
Now Mrs. Wussters.feeling glum.

Wf , am xjiXiriKUCjinj

1 AMteae
Bar, Nese and Throat

ajriiBrtng every Saturday
tMM fal AHea Mdf..

TT
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PafheNews
"Scrappy'sAdded

Attraction" -

Starting

Britain
(Continued From Fare 1)

stead of the originally authorized
$2,000,000,000 to finance rearma
ment, which he said was now

approaching the "full blast of
production."

Sir John said rearmamenthad
"reachedsuch scale lt would be
inequitable If tha .whole cost'
should be debitedto the few years
la which It were Incurred.1

This statement was welcomed

is an indication the government
was not planninga sizeable, li any,
Increase in the income tax for the
coming budget.

- The'chancellorsaid during the
first three years of the five-ye-ar

rearmament;j) rotranv which be?
can In 1937, the total cost would
be foVUO.000,000; The estimated
five-yea-r, cost was $7,800,000,000.

Weather
(Continued from Page1)

livestock, which have been report-
ed in bad shape," Jacksonsaid.

COLD IN MIDWEST
By the AssociatedPress

A cold wave over the middle west
headedeastwardtoday in the wake

andabnormallywarm
weather. ,

Coldest point on the weather
map was Detroit Lakes, Minn.,
with. SI below zero.

ForecasterII. A. Downs of Chi
cago, said subzero weather pre-
vailed la the Dakota,Minnesota,

vWestera. Iowa and down to Ne-
braska. He predicted near zero
weather tonight In Wisconsin,
Michigan, Illinois and Indiana
and said the east, basking la a
February "heat wave," would be
Jolted rudely out of It tonight
and tomorrow by "decidedly
colder" weather.
A, storm area which centered

over the Rocky mountains Satur-
day bad moved to tha upper St.
Lawrence valley today. It brought
precipitation over the weekend to
nearly every section of the nation.
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notice, admissionprices

at the,QUEEN THEATRE will be

10c for childrenand15c for adults,atw..Uv

Anniversary
For good, clean entertainment at

1 eaoatattractiveprices,we invite you
0 7--

and all members of the.family to
avail yourselfof the opportunitythis
Birthday offer brings to see'more
shows for less money.

QUEEN
V&&r THEATRE

.
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Starting Tomorrow

"Marie
Antoinette
FranceAnd Britain
SeekApproach To

In Spain
PARIS, Feb. 30 0P France and

Britain today sought a sew ap-

proach toward peace In Spain and
a basisfor recognitionof National-- '
1st Generalissimo Franco's regime
as the legal Spanishgovernment.

Senator Lotn Berard, French
emissary, and Sir Robert M. Hodg-
son, British commercial agent to
Nationalist Spain conferredin Bur-
gos after talks with the

had snagged, on persistent na--
uonallst demands foruncondition-
al surrenderby the republican

A showdown was expected Wed-
nesdaywhen the two planned a
further interview with General
Count Francisco Gomez Jordana,
Franco's foreign minister.

Franco's representatives last
night reiterated the generalissimo's
ruling that only unconditionalsur-
render of the republican govern-
ment In the last one-fourt-h of
Spain it holds or final victory for
nationalists arms could end the
two and ar civil war,

MRS. ROBERTSON
IS NAMED STATE'S
POET LAUREATE

AUSTIN, Feb. 20 Iff) A Joint
committee of housa and senate
members today named Mrs. Lcxle
Dean Robertsonof Rising Star as
poet laureate for the state.

She succeeds Mrs.. Grace Noll
Crowell of Dallas.

Mrs. Robertson's literary work
consistsof two published volumes
of poems. Widely publishedthrough
out the country.

She is prominent-I-n social work
and an active member of many
civic organizations.

The poet laureate is chosen
every two yearsby J,he Joint com
mittee.

Cakes aadAla At Church
.LONDON (UP)-Ca- kes. mle und

shilling, pieces are being distribut
ed after the preachingof the Jan--
kyn Smyth Memorial sermonat St.
Mary's church at Bury St. ICd-

munds. Tha sermon has been
preachedwithout a break for 450
yearsin memoryof a wealthy man
who rounded charities in the town
In the loth century.

Sophomore Oa Faculty
CLEVELAND, O. (UP) Svagor-a-s
Constantlnldes, 21, not only Is a

sophomore at Fenn college, but a
faculty member as well, Constan
tlnldes, who enrolled at the college
this year after spendinghis fresh
man year at Athens college In
Athens, Greece, teachesthe Greek
language, free, to all Fennstudents
and professors Interested.
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Markets
Wall Straat

NEW YORK. Feb. 20 UP Stocks
shitted to the rear In today'smar
ket, leadersyielding 1 to morethan
S points

Except for one or two brlsf sell
ing spasms, dealings were un-
usually slow- after the .opening.

Conspicuous on the decline were
U. 8. Steel, Bethlehem, Douglas
Aircrart, Boeing, Sporty, General
Motorsr Chrysler, U. S. Rubber,
WesUnghouse, Du Pont, Johns-Manvlll- e,

Eastman Kodak, General
Electric andAnaconda.

An excepUon to the trend "Was
AmericanStoreswhich stepped.up
mora than 2 at one time when the
companyobtained an injunction
against the Pennsylvania chain'
store tax.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Feb. 20 UP (USDA)
Hogs 11,000; top 8.60 sparingly;
good 400-65- 0 lbs. packing sows 6.90-7.2- 5.

Cattle 1,000: calves iOOO: kreely
8.75 to 1L50 trade; strictly choice
"western "fed "800r lbs; "averages
around 11.75; outstanding heavy
Holstelns up to 7.35 and better:
vealerschoice offerings 11.50 most
ly.

Sheep 12,000; good to choice fat
lambs offerings 8.75-9.0- 0; beat held
9.10 and above.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Feb. 20 UP)

(USDA) Cattle saleable 1,300;
calves 1,100; three loads fed steers
8.75-8.S- 0; plain and medium lots
7.00-ao- most shortfed TrearUngj
steers ana heirers 7.00-845-0; truck
lots of yearling 'steers 9 0:

most cows 4.60-0-0; cutter grades
largely 3.25-4.2- good qualified
stock steer calves 8.50-9.5- 0.

Hogs 100; top; 7.85 paid by city
butchers; packer top 7.75; good to
choice heavy butchers averatrln?

W7U-3- ids. 7.0O-7.B- packing- sows
e.z5-e.7-

Sheep 2,000; medium to choice
wooled lambs 7,50-8.0- shorn lambs
6.25-6.7- shorn ld weth
ers 55; shorn aged wethers 4.00-t2-5;

wooled ieederlambs 625-7i-3.

Cotton
NEV YORK

NEW .YORK, Feb. 20 UP) Cot.
ton futures closed 3 higher to 1
lower.

High Low Last
Mch 8.4S 8.44 &48
May ...8.10 8.07 8.10
July 7.83 7.79 "1&3
Oct ... ...;7.40-- "78 7.40
Dec. 7.38 7J5 TJ5-3- 8

Jan. 7.40 7J8 7.38
Spot nomjnal; middling 8.91.

FAILS IN EFFORT
TO SON

COEUR D'ALENE, Idaho. Feb.
20 UP) Fred Fisch, 40, died In a
hospital here today of burns suf
fered when he made a futile at-
tempt to rescuehis son, Robert,9,
from their blazing home near Gar--
wod yesterday. The boy burnedto
death.

Fisch carried four of his children
to safety. The mother was seri-
ously burned and her
old baby suffered minorburns.
TO HAWAII

Lieut and Mrs. Will Hubbard
visited here briefly Monday en
route to San Francisco where he
will be stationedfor a short time
before bis transfer to Hawaii for
a two year period. Hubbard,whose
home was in Sweetwater,is well
known here.
USEHIOTJSLY ILL

MsxrJUurrayrraVysar-fildSoaO-f
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Murray of Qall
routs, who is In Malone Hoean
Cunlc-Hospit- al for treatment ,of
pneumonia, remainedin .a 'serious
condition late Monday afternoon.
He underwent'a Mood .transfusion
Sunday. '
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Peace

national-
ists
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ehrtterlar

0atkwes4ent

FD Assailed
By Dictator-Newspape-rs

Nazi Editors Call
Him A-Pe- ace

'Disturber'
BERLIN, Feb .20 UP) The en

tire Germanpressstruck "at Presi
dent Roosevelt today for reports
he might shorten his cruise in the
Caribbeanbecauseof word reach
ing him otdevelopments abroad.

All America, the presssaid, was
excited Ty "hew balling Tiy peace-disturb- er

Roosevelt" and a "the
atrical coup in Washington."

Nachtausgabeaskedwhether the
president's "ceaseless war gossip"
was Intendedto push Europe into
war to' aid the American arms in-

dustry,.
Boersenzcltung said the presi

dent' views of the Europeansitua
tion showed him as "a man who
thoughtlessly seized all means. to
hold his tottering position and
who systematically attempted to
sow trouble in the world in order
to assistthe dark forceswhich sup
port hlm.t

ROME, Feb. 20 UP) Foreign
Minister Count Galeazzo Ciano's
newspaper,II Telegrafo, charged
today an "Imperialistic, puritan
minority" of American leaders;
headedby PresidentRoosevelt, was
starting 'the United States toward
a "democraticwar."

Giovanni Ansaldo. in the paper's
leading editorial, wrote that "arm-
ing of Americanminds, even more
dangerousthan enormous material
armaments,!' failed to Impress
Italians. ,

Italians do not believe, "he de
clared, that providence has given
Americans a "blank check" on
which they can write any victory
they want.

WOOD ALCOHOL IS
FATAL TO FELONS

WALLA WALLA; Wash, Feb.
20 UP) Bodies of two convicts who,
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney E.
W, King said, used Wdod alcohol
as abeverage, lay In the state pris-
on morgue today."

A third drinker was recoverinx
In the hospital.

OUng said the three drank the
alcohol, containedIn a hat stiffen-
ing solution, while at work in the
prison cleaning shop Saturday.

TRIPLETS SHARE
SAME BASKET

OLYMPIC, Wash, Feb. 20 OR
Triplets bora Saturdayto Mr. and
Mrs.' Joe Lavery. of Friendly
Grove, snareda big.clothes basket
in the couple'sthome yesterdayun
til the Red Cross "came to the
family's aid and supplied two ex-
tra baskets.

The babies.Dr. H. W, Sachssaid.'
all are husky and "doing splendid-
ly."

Roberta weighed 0 pounds at
birth and her two brothers,Delbert
and Albert, 0 1--2 and 6 pounds,
respectively.

The Laverys, each 34, have five
other children.

FOR'SALE OB BENT
"BecoBdltioaed Used
Electric, Refrigerators

90-D-ay Service GHaraatee
4 Carl Strom.

- HOME APPLIANCES
PfcHm 21S West3rd
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Work At Lakes,Is
Gaining: Momentum

Operationson the municipal lake
Jobs are gradually gaining mo
mentum, J. It Alewlne, supervis-
ing engineer,said here Monday.

wniie me core trench of the
Powell dam ,1s being dug, some'
puddling of the clay core is being
done. In addition to a drag line
on the Job, other equipmentnow
on hand includes an eight yard
hydraulic scraper,a bulldozer and
other minor machinery, Another
drag line Is expected to arrive soon
for the project

Little will be done to the Moss
Creek site "until the drag lines have
finished their work oa the Powell
dam.

Meanwhile, contractors for the
pipeline push steadily forward. A
secUon of 14 Inch cast Iron main
has been laid to a point two miles
east of Big Spring and the way
clearedto the vicinity of the first
lake.

Excavationshavebeenmade and
footings poured ,for the filtration
plantjit lheeastenLcdge.qL .Big
Spring. Previously, half a mile of
12 inch main had been laid from
the plant site to southwest Big
Spring, along 16th street

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Cora Mae, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Long ot
Knott who has been under treat
ment tor pneumonia, bar-returne-d

to her home.
Lloyd W. Evans,truck "driver fos

SunsetTruck company ot Odessa,
Injured in a collision on the west
highway Feb. 5, was able to return
to his home Sunday.

J. E. BuUer of Odessawas some-
what Improved Monday following a
blood transfusion. He was oper-
ated several weeks ago for rup
tured appendix.

Mrs. Jack Reed, 1601 Lancaster
street,was admitted to the hospital
aunaaynignt.

Miss BiUIe Slkes of Seminole
underwent minor surgery "at the
hospital Sunday.

Mrs. .Arnold Lloyd of Knott has
returned to her home after under
going treatment at the hospital.

Mrs. ReppsGuitar, 1304 Johnson
street,underwentanasaloperation
Monday morning.

S. D. Thompson, .105 East Tenth
street employe ot the Wlllbanks
Drilling company, suffered injury
to His" two middle fingers of the
right hand Saturday night whl.
loading pipe on a truck. He re
ceived treatment at the hospital.

C. A. MarUn, Jr., of Royalty un
derwent major surgery Sunday
morning.

KILLED IN STORM
UNEVILLE, Aliw Feb. 20 UP

One man was killed and property
damage was widespread today in
a..storm which struck, a farming
area-soutn- east or here.
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ON HEATERS

Every heater la our entire stock Is to be closedent
immediately. It will pay you. to jiurchase how If you
arela aeedof a heater.

I GasHeaters with enclosed fronts, castIron radJaBte

RegularPrice $14.95

Now $9.9T
6 Gasneaterslike aboveonly smaller.

RegularPrice?12.95 .

Nor$i95
4 GasHeaterswith enclosedfronts, castiroa radiants, --

Weal for bed rooms.

RegularPrice$9.95

Now $6,95
1 Cahill Heater six double clay radiants

RegularPrice $15.95

Now $1095
Canity Heater seven double radiants

RegularPrice $18.95

Now$1t95
S Temco CircHkting. Heatersla walnut or maple col-

oredporcelain,eachheaterhastwo burnerswith heavy
-a- t4roB-radkmfiv -- -

RegularPrice $29.95

Now $1695
1 CahUI CircaktiagHeaterswith clay radiants

RegularPrice $22.95

Now $13.95
1 CahlM Heater like aboveonly larger .

RegularPrice $24.95

Now $14.95
1 TeapeCircsktlng Headerwith three large-boner-s;

rapat-rr- t lieatiagH-exceptWMftHy-larg-
o twHdttg.

RegularPrice $98.50 v

Now $5950
b

13 Bath Heaters.Porcelain
Your Choice...$1.39 ,,

., 4 Slightly UsedSHperfexOS or DtetlHateHeaters, aJJ

hi perfect condition to be closed oat regardlessof. the
price. - Thesoare'all real values,come seethem, - j
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